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THE SHINING HILLS. 
BY I\IHH. I:;.HtAH H. SOCW(1;LL. 

P t.o the hills, the shinin~' hills, 
I lift my weaI'y flyes, 

'''hell uowod 'neath sorrow's heavy hand 
:My fai 11 ting- Kpirit lies. 

And thl'oug'h t.he darkI10ss and the storln 
. . The shining' hil1s g'leam uright, 
" 

Crowned with the g'littet'ing radiance 
Of heaven's celestial light. 

0, the hills! the 8iIiuillg' hills! 
How tail' and uright they stand; 

Beyond them ope8 the crystal gate 
Of hea.ven's peacefullalld. 

Up to the hiBs, the shining' hills, 

I press with eager feet; 
rrhe path is rong'h, the way is long, 

But re'st, at last, is sweet. 

And, oh! the rest beyond t hose hills! 
How perfect is it.s peace'! 

How cahn and brig'ht our life \vill be 

'V hen thel'e we fiud release! 
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THEHE words, by George Bowen, are COll1-

rnended to you, dear rea.der, with the hope 
that you lllay be directed, WlH:lll overcome 
with a sense of 80111e burden, to thnt SOU1'ee 
of help which is not only willing, but anxious, 
to impart strength: ., \Vho il::! there that hath 
not a burden, who that stands in 110 ueed· of 
relief? 'The burden of j~norallce weighs heavy 
on one man. lIe finds himself lalnentably ill 
the dark with reg'ard to Inany most impor
t,ant things. 'rhe burden of .1'espollsihilit.y 
weighs upon another. 'rhe burden of 1301118 

/:lecl'et frailty, 80111e unconquerable weakllesl::!, 
oppresses another. rrhe burden of doubt is 
crushing to this sin-tormented soul. The 
burden of Inortali ty, the fear of death, iR more 
than another r::.1Jn Lear. 'rhe burden of levit'y 
and thoughtlo/:lsness il::! heavier to some than 
is generally tlupposed, 'ro one and all the 
eOlnmand is, 'Cast th'y hurden upon the Lord.' 
He ,,,,ill Bot remove your burden tlO that you 
,,,,ill have nothing to do-no 11101'0 need of him 
-but he will 8utltuill you, he will adlllillil::!tel' 
support." 

CHAHI'l'Y "hopeth all t,hing:-;;" that IJleHlH:l 
that we are to be /:llow to impute evil 1l1otiveH 
to others. A Inan lllay disagree with you, 
and yet be true in his aims and honest in his 
eonvictions. Never impute cowardice 01' dit:5-
honesty until you are compelled to, and then 

, ;. 
l 

within, all else is harmless. Tempt.ationmay 
rage, but it must stay outside. Itis danger
ous onlywben it is permitted to r,est within. 

:<1-_ . 

HE LEADETH. 

rrlw heart cannot rest uudisturbed until it , 
has learned to know that "OUI' Father ill 

hea ven " lead s his children. 'Ve fear the daJ' k
ness and dl'ead the trials until we can trust 
that God's halld will find us in the darkness. 
and hil::! help will come to us in the tria.ls, 
rrhe following, which comes to us without the 
author's name, is worthy to be read until it 
is Lelieyed without any shadow of doubt: 

-- _ __, hope that the dishonest and cowardly will 
soon be converted. 

He lea.ds UH on 
'rbrough all the unquiet ;years ; 

Pa~t all our dreamland hopeH [l,nd doubts and feiu's, 
He guidoli our stopH. Through all t.lwtangled maze 
Of l:3in~ of Horrow, alHI () 'Cl'dOllded days, "fhe.cure for the evils of this life can not be 

found in outward surroundings. rrhel:le -help. 
But evil finds hs birth.ill the soul's choices. 
'"fo meet this want Christianity il:l radical. 
The Word of God reachea to the purposes of 
men's hearts, and thus seel{s to control out
ward acts. :F'ormalhnn makes the outside of 
t,he platter clean. The g'ospel--rnakes the 
heart clean., it, purifies the fountain from 
whence life issues. Outward influences nlay 

We know hiB will is done; 
And still he leads us on. 

And he at last-
After the weary strii'e, 

After the rest-lei'll'! fever we call life, 
_Htm' the drcarinclSH, the aching pa.in, 
The waywal'd strugp;les, which havcl1rovcdin vain

A ft.er our toils at'e paHt., 
Will give UI:! rest Ht lust. 

SEEING GOD. 

restrain in som'e degree, but no life can be I-Iistory shows that crimesillcl'ease in' pro
made pure from without. Tbe body may be portion as IneIl lose faith in God, and the 
surrounded by pure air, aDd yet be filled with consciousness of accountability to hirn. Sci
disease. Rut let healthful, lungs bring the ence m~y nofoeable to explain this, but it is 
pure air in contact with ,the blood wbieh easy for. the soul to understand that when the 
flows to t.he hea.rt, a,nd disease is driven out. restraints of ·faith in a divine law which forbids 
Christ casts the devils out. The Spirit in the sin are gone, the soul goes with the tern pta
heart keeps them out, ,andso the'life remains tion. \Vhen no power outside one'8 Hfe fol'
pure. Seek 'this inward purity. ':rhis only is' bidacovetousness, 01' adultery, 01' theft, or 
puritly. All else is delusion or deceit. 'rhis I blaaphem.y, it iathe Inost natural thing' to 

THE HIGHER TRAINING, 
" Tho ills we spe, 

The IIlYHtcI'icH of HOlTlJW, deep amI long, 
'rIle oark enigmas of permitted wrong 

Have all one lwy, 
rj'his strange, sa(l world is but our Fa.thet"s school; 
All chance and chang:c his love shall grandly overcome. 

What though to-day 
rrbOll cun'st not trace at a.ll the hidden reason 
For his Btrangc dealings through the triul sem;Oll, 

Tt'ust and ohey; 
In after me and lig'ht all shall be plain and clear," 

By I::!uch a cOllception of life's experienees, 
faith i~ enabled to understand how it is that 
God "doeth all thing'S well." 'Vp kuow that 
what the earth-born side of our lives chooset:5 
is not for the best. It may seern to be for the 
n10ment. It rnay give immediate joy, or 
even promise continued happiness. But ex
perience has repeated .the truth that the 
pleasant and temporary is not likel.y to be 
the best. 'rho higher training is for the real 
self" the higher self, the soul. It is a training 
for the years, the scenes, the enjoylnents of 
the next life. We are always in training for 
an advanced position. If we appreciate what 
this rneans, \ve shall welcome with joy llluch 
that otherwise we would gladly shun. If one, 
asks how the heart IHav know that the traiu-... 
inp; God ~;ives us will be for the best, le~ it he 
answered: Infinite love and wisdom could not 
do less, nor otherwise. God has not made us 
and called us to be heirs with Christ, only to 
Illock our-lon,o'inO's or O'ive us Heeminp; mis-/::) ~ ..., 
fortune or pain, in cruelt,y or caprice. If he 
prunes the earthl'y awa.y, it is that the heav
enly may ta.ke its place and bear diviner fruit. 
Complain not, neither doubt. Our Father 
guideth. Vtle maysolnetimes feel that we 
are called to draw' neal' to the "thick da.rk
ness;" but we shall find his hand just with-
in it. . ' ;r,· 
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CONTRIBUTI,D' EDITORIALS. The North-Western Association, Fighting the Fire, 
r-------'--------:------~~---"-.-.-.,=:.--~i·'---;.--,.---... :"Ir.U~-Do'LPri, .Chicago,Ill. Garwin- opened her arms wide to the Asso- Sabbath Gvellinl1',J ~ threat of a CYC\OIIe. 

----.. ~ . . ciation, and was only sorry that there _ were '1'he night after the Sa ubath, a fire alarm 
°IT will be a matter of more thaI). Jocaliu-not delegates enough to goul·ound. It did and the main business street of Garwin was 
t~re~t that ourfrielld, Thoruas Zinlf~- of seell1 as though the greet) ofthoHen~l'agllificent wiped clean. 'file midnight ernergency proved 
Farina; has been' nOIninated fOJ' the s'tate rolling prairies was just a Jittb~ deeper than that Seventh-day Baptist preachers Cf:ln ex
senatorship of the dist'ri~t in which he lives. its wonted shade, and. that a I'ieher joy shone tinguish fire as well as' kindle it,' 'rhere was 
'fhe action was quite unexpected to him and in'thebrip;htne8s of the June lundseape. ~I'he a scarcity of. wat(w,and not so Jnuch as a 
aga.inst his protest .. fIe refused to be a can- houses _were swept alld g'fH'l\ished, the farm fouutaiu- pen filler \vith which to throw it. 
'didate, hut thefirsthallqt gavehiIn a large work put in shapeto be-lilid by for a fe\v days, "VhOll it bnctlme apparollt that the whole 
ma.jorityaud the next vote llJade the c~oice the cyclone cellar door left illvitinp;ly open, busilJess row must go, and that there were 
the unallimous choice of the convention. and all, things wOI'e read'y~ 'rho pastor was' plenty of. williJlg hauds to l'ernove goods and 

"We-share our lllutual woes" our nlutual eV~ll thoup;htfulc-motJgh to letl.ve a, fe~. fUl!lJiture, the vishing bret.hl'euiul·ll;ed· theil
hurdelJs bear. ~'Sul'el'y we shall also share weeds in hil::l garden alJel ~he hoe .in si~ht- so, att.ention to l::luNing the uuildingl::l adjoining. 
the pleasant and gratifying' experiellces that that sleep!913S m~-nisters Illig'ht h,ave a Holace A broad-shouldered Kansau took-off his coat 
fall to-the fot of those who are uoulld to us at 6 o'eloek ill t,he mOl'llillg. 'rl!J~-h(-)e not be- add led a w)'ecldng' crew ill tearing 'down a, 
by one comnlon cause. Bro. Ziu1l elljoy~ t.he ill~' dil::ltul'ued from itt.; plat;e, however, the I:llIullty which furnished a dangerous point, of 
uuiversal trust and confidencw-of: 'the peuple Elder was found euergeticalJy' stirring the cOllllection, The NebraHka pttstor was not 
among whoin he has lived these many years. soil with hi::; OWll brawny ai'Ills, a look of dil::l- a~ tall as the barn which he saved froniruilJ, 
\Ve extend the WesteI,'n Editol'ialJU1l1d in ap- gust 011 his face. - but his arms we~t toward making' up the de
preciation of the houor conferred UpOll hirn 'rhe spiritual preparatioll bad 'not ueen fidency. IIis tin pail kept up a well-directed 
and the wider opportunity \V hich is offered lackillg. For these pas t 1iWO yetu's old Cal'lton born ba1'dmellt on the roof of the buikling',' 
him. ' I has been on the upward trend. :Membel's are which other's had given up, until the crisis 

GEORGE BUOWNING, of Westerly, who, dur
iug' his :rt;Iedical course- at the College of Phy~i
dalls and SurgeQns, has been a frequent at
tendant at our Chicago church, has recently 
been elected valedictorian of the class ill 
wllieh he is to graduate. \tVe have reason to 
be proud of the young rlIen who dUl'illg' the' 
past few years have prepared for a mission to 
suffering' humanity in the Chicago schoolR. 
They have been e:Xceptiolla.l rnen in both 
abilitv aud character, aud we shall watch 

'" 
Ulem with great interest in their comiug d:-tys 
of useful ness. 

SUCH letters as the following bring great 
cheer to the hea.rt.s of men and women who 
are fig'hting the battles of humauit'y : 

"I'm so happ'y to-night I t,hought I would 
write and tell you that again some of Iny 
Sabuath-school class hav8 gone down into 
the waters a,nd been buried with Clll'ist in 
oaptisIll. All now but two of the orig-inal 
ch.tss have been baptized. I am so thankful I 
cau scarcely express Inyself. I feel encour
aged to go OIl, not in Illy strength, but pray:. 
illg' that God will WOI'1\: on the hearts and 
lives of us all; to do his O"V11 good pleasure. 
Enclosed find $5 for evangelistic work, and 
next month I hope to have as much Inore." . 

I-Iow much brighter the skies of the future 
would be, and how inuch nearer t,Ile glad 
lldllollnial day would draw if there were 11101'e 

mell and ",,,omen who regarded their work in 
the world as a lnission eutrusted thcm hOIn 
a,bove. Let us so live that we Illay give a 
joyful account of our stewardship. 

ONI~ of the things which we need in order to 
be welded into one body in Christ J"esus is 
sympathy for each other's prohlOl118. 'rhe 
evang'elist thinks the pastor should do cer
tain and certain thing's; but when he has be
come a pastor and felt the tug of the same 
load the year around, the same perplexing' 
difficulties to llleet, he understandlS . the situa
tion better. "' .. e-often..think our officers and 
lloafdf:(~nake seriou~ mistakes-doubtless 

. they do, fOl' thHY are human-but after the 
responsi l1ility has rested. for a time on our 
own shoulders we shall see in a clearer light. 
It is right for us to think, to have 'opinions 
and expres,~ them; but let' our conversation 
be seasoned with the constant remem brance 
that our knowledge is incomplete. Let Ut4 
have sympathy for what we can appreciate 
and chari t,y for' what appears to be unrea
sonable.· '. 

standing' in their places ready for \VOJ'1\:, and was past. Others carried watol', spread g'l'cen 
-a spil'i't of harmon'y prevails. ]{iud and gl'ate- grass and carpets on roofs, drenching them, 

.and assisted in other quiet ways, until at two 
ful . words are to be heard Oll every side for o'dock the fire subsided. 
Brotllel' and Sister Burdick. 'rhe latter beillg 'rhe llext day it was the talk of the town 
a. Halldolph-but this is_lJot the column for that if Seventh-day Baptist preachers were 
sentiment. as good in the pulpit as they were at a fire, 

God l,less the Chlll'ch of Garwin. l\lu,v she Satan lllight well tremble, In the eIosiul1,' 
. 1.1 morllents of the Associat.ioll a com mUlli(~a-

Q'l'OW ill all the !!races of Uhl'istianit v , and 
.--, <, .; tiOli it'oln the l\fayol' to the :Model'atoI' was 
euter upon her inheritauce of power and ill- read, whieh del::lerves a place here as well 'as 
fiuence in the country in the nlidst of which OIl the Inillutes of the Assodat,ioll : 
she is pla.nted. 

State of Religion in the North-West, 
In the twenty-seven church(~~ J'PPOl'tiIlA', 

there had been 70 additiolls by LJaptism, uS 
by letter, 10 by verbal tcstimoll'y, 'rIle 10l::lHes 
were, by death 04-, by diHlllis~al 4G, b'y rejec
tion 2U .. '1'he uet gain "vas GO, 1.:1 more thau 
that of Ia::;t year. 

A few of the churches have elJjoyed' -gra
cious revivals; others have experienced a, 

steady growth uuder the reg'ular iueans of 
OT:1Ce, A few are facillo' disconrao'in o ' cOlldi-b b ~ h , 

tions, uu t t.l18 general tenor of the lettel'H wu.s 
heartelling'. 

Nortonville headed the record of g'l'OWt.ll 
with a net illcrease of 2~ ; 1\1 iltou ]'epol'ted 1 G; 

, 'ralent 12; Chicag'o 13: COI01I1U 7; Carlton G. 
A noteworthy feature was the increase ill 

contributions for gospel work ill several 
churches. Milton elllal'p;ed her l'econl by 
about -$160. 'Vest IIalloek doubled bpI' eOll

tributions to l\fissionu,l'Y and 'rract work. 
Chicag'o, while doubling her contriuutioJls to 
these Societies, was also fU~!llishillg' a lttl'g'e 
share of the support of Eld. Lea.t,h ill the 
Soutb, alld the Student EVu,llgelists in cen trul 
'Visconsill. :MHtoll is lllakiug' preparations 
to send out at"least two stud ell ts d uriug' the 
summer vacation. ' 

'Two other field!? deserve special Inention. 
Talent, Oregon, with no vastoI', reports 12 
additiolls (10' of wl1ich are converts to the 
Sabbath) and a lively interest ill all church 
and denominational work. 

'"file Berlin .circuit is wide awake. Berlin, 
Coloma and Grand 1\1a.l'sh, have had ~pecial 
outpouring's of the Spirit, and revival meet
ings are conteIllplatedsoon at ~[arquette and 
Glenn~ Milton Junct,ion has a fuJi outlet for 

. . 

her energies in the approachiug' Conference. 
Hints of heroic work and faithful, prayer

ful service abound in the letters. 'ehe spirit 
of evangelism is growing. SIUl11 we Ilot hope
fully pra.y the Lord of the harvest that the 
coming year shaU-b~ the best the NOl'th-\\Test 
has, ever experienced? 

In behalf of the eitiien~ of tlw tOWll of Uarwin, I de
Birc to expl'cHH my gratitude to the vh;itillg members of 
you l' ;\ Hsoeiatioll 1'0]' the heroic nmlluer in which they, 
altllOug'h Htl'UJlgcr~ in om' midl:lt, eo-opcrated with us in 
battliug' ",ith t.he fiery clemcnt \\'hieh desolated the 
hOlllCH and bUl~il1t\HH placet:; of a portion of our citizelH; 011 
the 1llcnwru,Llc nig'ht of J UIle 18, 18U8. 

C. CJIlWl'l'IGNHEN, .lIIayoI', 

llI', Lewis gave a fitting close to the inci
dent by sUllulloning' the Seventh-day Bap
tiHts of Garwin to stand by the Mayor in 
ever'y good fig:ht \\rhieh he mig'ht Jnake 
ag'uinst evil in theil' Inidst. Alld so the 
N orth- \,y estern Associatiou of 18U8 passed 
into history. 

TIl 10 Prince of Wales, we learn, gets two 
huudred thousand dollars a year fol' t.he 
lavors of being heir apparent. 'rhe Lord 
Lieutelluut of Ireland receives one hundred 
thousand dollars forJlis services and expeuses. 
Italy pays her king' two milli,on six 
huudred thousand dollars a year, in ,spite of 
the fact that she lost ten thousand Inell>in 
Abyssinia. 'rhe (Jerman enlpel'Ol' receives 
about four IniUioIl dollars a year, besides the· 
large revenue fron1 est a teH belongitlg personal
ly to the royal family. ~rhoug'h the United 
States is such a wealthy nation, our Presi
dent receives t.lle small sala.ry of fifty thou
sand dollarl::l a vetil' aud till 1873 it was onlv . 

. ~ '. u 

tw'enty-fi ve thousand dollars.'l'he Czar of 
Hussia owns in fee simple one Inillion sq aare 
mile::; of eultivuted land, and has an income 
of twol ve lnillion dollars, although, as he is a 
despot, he can COIDInal1d the resources of the 
whole nation. The British Governnlent pays 
tbe roval faluilies of England three mil
lion dollars every year, aBd of this the queen 
recei ves nearl'y two rnillion dollars, be~ides her 
quarter of a million inconle from the duch'y -
of Lancaster.' rrhe President of Prance l'e
cei Yes two hundred and forty thousand dol
lur~ H, yeal'-u large sala.r'y, wben it is remenl
bel'ed t,h at the government is stl'ugg'ling uu
del' a debt of six billion dollars, which iH the 
largest deLt; ever incurred b'y allY natio'n, If 
lit,tle Alfolll::lO, of Spain, sa vet:; as he should, 
he will be one of tbe richest· Illonarchs of 
Europe when he comes of ag'e, as the g'overn
Illellt allows hirn one million four hundred 
thousand dollars a year, besides four hUll
dred thousand dollars addi1iionalfor family 
expenses.-Ex. 
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THINGS WORTH KNOWING.' '1 ADVICES are expected at Washington frorn away from the pro-tection ofi·the~.~Ain~rican 
ships'in Santiago; Harbor .. For this -reason 
it was with relief that tlie announcement was 
recei'ved 'at Washington that Shafter had suc
ceeded in landing all of his artillery,. includ
ing bis siege train, fOl' unlesf:5 Sam pson can be 
relied UlJon to force hiswa.y into the harbor,' 
a.nd attack the' Spanish ships, these siege 
guns, planted Oll heig-hts cornmanding' the 
bay, will be them.ain relIance of General 
Shtl.tter in ofi'setting ttte presence of the Span
ish ironclads .. 

I' . . 

--------------------~ . 
TfIIl~ Q,ueenRegent of Spain has signed 'a, 

decree for the formation of an au x iliar.Y 
cruiser division at Cadiz. 

.THEFI~ving Squa.dron, cOllnnanded by Com-

Generat Shafter or: from Admiral Sampson 
that Morro Castle and its neighb,oring ba,t
teries on the eastern side of the nal~row en
trancA to Santiago Ha,rbor,' including the 
works at Estrella Point a~d Santa Catalina, 
have be.en occupied by the American forces" 

lTIodoreSchley, has . been mel'ged into the 
fleet. under cOlnmal1d of Admiral Sampson, and that the Spaniards have been driven 

----=-'frOITl the ,fortifications on the west at La 
now off Sa .. ntiago de Cub .. ~'.' .. /' ..... 

--' 
THE preparations for a' genel;al ad vance of 

t,he Anlel'ican troops on Santiag'o de Cuba 
are being pushed steadily forward ,and t,roops 
of aU branches of the service' are being hur
ried to the front~ 

1'1' is reported in London, under date or 
June 28, that· twoatt{;rnpts have been 111ade 
on the life of General Aguinaldo, in order to 
secure the reward pla.ced on his head by 
Ca.ptain-General Augustin .. 

AIlMIHAL CAMAHA has asked pel'llli8Sion t.o 
coal his fleet at Port. Said, but the Eg'yptian 
governlllent, believing the Spanish ships have 
sufficient eoal to steam to the nearest port. 
of their own eoulltil'Y, has definitely refused 
him pel'mission to do so, III accorda.nce with 
the neutrality laws, 

P ArJ'HICK I-fAGGIN:--l,8aid t.o be the oldest man 
in Pennsylvania, died at 8cl'a.:nton, on" the 
night of .June 28, aged 117. His ag'e is au
then t ita ted by reeords and eertifiea-tes which 
show t.hat he was borll in County ]~ondon
derl',Y, Ireland, NoveInber 1,1781. MI'. I-Iag
gins'sfat.berdied att.heage of 111, and his 
mot.lwr at 107. 

TH E interI'll pt,iOll of regular steam eOlnmu-
11ieation with Honolulu, eaw:,ed bv the use of 
the reg'nlaI' ocean st~~amers as trl~PSpOl't.s fOl' 
th-e a.l'my going to ~fanila, it fSHafd, will en
t.ail gr'eat ioss to t he banana gl'owers of the 
Hawaiian Islands, ~lost of the fruit intended 
for shipment will be ullfii for sale before ves
selH ean be I:lecu]'ed to convev it to Jnarket. ., 

THE Hpanit:;h government does not eJ'edit 
the report that an America.n squadron i8 to 
visit Spanish waters, but the ~1inisters say 
t.he'y have taken all possible precautions, that 
the ports are a.ll ready, and that twenty-six 
thousa.nd TIlen who have been called to the 
colors will be distributed arnong the princi
pal Atlantic and :Mediterranean ports of 
Spain. 

REPOR'rH state that Barcelona is riotous 
and violent in its demand for peace. Being a 
seacoast town, open to bombardment any 
day, it does not encourage all the pervading 
Spanish illusions about the Yankees. It rnay 
deem thenl pigs, but knows that they can 

. sp.oot straight, and admits it. Barcelona 
wou1d conclude a t,reaty of peace at once if it 
were possible, giving up everyt,hing except its 
own wharves and warehouses. 

fIUNGJ{Y Cubans are reeeiving the attention 
of the Red Cross Society. The Society pur
chased at the auction of the prize cargoes 
twenty tons of jerked beef to be di8tributed 
among-the f.o!tarving IJeople of Cuba. ~rhi8 
article, known as "tassajo;" is a staple arti
cle of food in Cuba.. The local Junta has 
asked the ~d Cross for a ton of beef, which it 
wishes to send to tbe interior of Matanzas 
Province at Ollce. 

Boca-pa, Callones Point and Smith Cay. 

'rHE speedy steamer NewpOi;r;--"'bearing 
~fajor-Genera.! "V (~sle,y Merritt, Military Gov-
ernor of the Philippines, and his staff, besides 'fHE Ocean Grove Summer School holds its 
.the Astor Light Battery, and Companies H. :Fourth Annual Session August, 2-i2. The 
and K. of the Third United States Artillery altogether unusual excellence of both lectures 
and detach mellts!rOlTI the Signal Corps,. is and musical features has established for this 
now on its way:' to :Mallila. As the vessel institution a high reputation. Dr. J. E. 
grad ually drew a way f1'0Ill her wharf, June Price, the Dean, a11:Tlounces tor this year'8 
29, the blowing' of nlal~y whistles told the work a list of lecturers which includes the fol
people that Gellel'a.l l\{erritt had taken his' lowing: Old 'restamont, Dr. Robert Vf. Roge1'8, 
departure. A large number of tugboats and Drew SeInillary ; New 'J'estament, Prof. Casper 
yachts, chartered for the occasion, accom- Helle Greg'ory, University of Leipsic, Dr. ~1ar
pallied the Newport down the bay and put CU8 D; Buell, Boston Universit,y; Philosophic 
through the Golden Ga.te to the Pacjfic, Theolog'y, President B. P. Raynlond, Wes
where the la.st farewells werc waved' to the leyan University; Historical Theolo~y, Dr. 
departing military Illell gathered on the deck John Alfred Faulkner, Drew Seminary; Phys
of the steamm'. ical Science, Dr~ J.~J. Price, Dean; Systemat.ic 

rr"'I~}N'rY -SE'V gN regilnents at Cam p Thomas 
have been ordered to prepare for ilnmodiate 
serviee in Cuba. 'rhe twenty-seven I'eg'iments 
compose the First Army Corps. General 
.J ohn R. Brooks will eOlnmand and lead it in
to Cuba. 'rhe regiments which compose the 
Fil'st Army Corps and will go are the follow
ing: Nint,h Penllsyl vania, 2d Wisconsin, 1st 
Vermont, 12th New York, 21st 1(ansfLs, 8th 
~la.ssachusetts, 1st Sou th Carolina, 12t.h 
~1innesota, 5th Peunsyl vaniar14th l\1inne
sota, . 1st 'Pen-nsyl vania, 2d.'Ohio, 6thOhi;g, 
15th Indiana, 1st West Virginia, 16th Indi
ana, 1st Georgia, Hlst ~Iichigan, 16th Penn
sylvania, ad I(entueky,4th Penl1l';'ylvania, 1st 
K~elltucky, ad Illinois, 4th Ohio, ad \ViSCCHlsin 
and 5th lllinoi8 . 

'fHE opinion prcvail8 a.t ,~r ashingtoll tha.t, 
General Shafter will 800Il have begun his 
attack upon the eity of Santiago proper. 
'1~he important even t is the general's an
nouncement that he could take the city ill 
forty-eight hours, but at considerable loss. 
Taken in connection wit,h the announcement 
contained in another dispatch that he is go
ing' to attack without waiting reinforcements, 
if "vill be seen that the' official8 . havegi'()und 
for their expectation that the first general 
engagement of the war will begin in a short, 
time. Numerically the opposing' armies are 
not very different" the estimate. of the Span
ish force being placed at 14:,000 nlen, 
thoroughly intrenched and behind barbed 
wire fences and blockhouses,as' against about 
18,000 men under Shafter's command, aided 
by 4,000 Cu bans. 

Theology, Dr. George B. Stevens, Yale Uni
versity; Pastora.! 'rheology, Dr. S. F. Upham, 
Drew Seminary; En.glish Literature, Dr. 'Vm, 
V. l{elley, Editor lvlethodist lle vjew. Special 
lecturers, Dr. H. 1(. Carroll, Dr. George Elliott, 
Dr. S. J. Hel'ben. 'rhe evenings will be given 
largely to great popular lectures by speakers 
of national reputation. Another great rUllsi
cal festival is arranged, cornpri8illg' a. great 
popular concert, another syrnphony eoncert 
with a thousand children's voiees, and Mw 
Oratorio of "'rhe :Messiah." 'rhefee of $2,50 
ad [nits 8tudents to eVeJ'yt hiug'. 

-:, ' " 

UNllEH date or .June 29, t,he ,rar Depart
lllellt issued a request that delicacies do not 
be sent to the soldiers. Actuated' by the 
best possible intentions, people frolll all pm't,s 
of t.he country have been selldin~ to their 
relati ves and friends a.Illong the soldiers in 
the various pel'lnanent caIn ps boxes and 
paekages containing all t he good things that 
only loving hearts could think of and tender 
hands prepare. While the'soldiers themselves 
are always proud of the boxes and thorough
ly enjoy their contents, the officials of the 
War Department discourage the sending' or 
delicacies to the soldiers. Pickled onions, 
preserved cherries, canned fruit, cocoanut 
cake and such thing's are delicious enoug'h, 
but boxes of thern are not calculated to im
prove the digestion of nlen who are obliged 
to submit daily to rigid nlilital'y discipline 
and training. 

In view of the positiont,aken by the surgeou
general and his subordinates on the Inatter, 
the 'Val' DepartrneI1t has issued the following 
statement, which has the approval of Mte 
President and Secretary Alger :-- B ~rhe send-

. ONJiJ of the gravest elements in the effort to ing of delicacies to the Army, although ,most 
captuI'e Santiago de Cuba is the Spanish war generous, and has been ful1'y a.ppreciated by 
ships, for unless Shafter is materially assisted the War Department" will not longer be en
by Sampsoll, ,,~ho might enga.ge the' full at- couraged, as it has been found that such deli
tent.ioll of the Spanish ships, their fire upon cacies for .troops in t,he field al;e injuriouS 
the American advance forees would be hard rather Mlan helpful. 'rhe Secretary of War 

. 10 • 

to meet. 'rhe 11lilitary authorities '~ay that suggests that donations of this character III 

General Linares has f.o!bown great· rnilitary future be ~ent to the hospit.als only, and that 
t,act in ~10wly retiring during the la'st few the sUI'geon-general of the army be consulted' 
days, as he has grad~ally dr~wn our troops as\ to where they will be most n'eeded." 

... 



GOOD HEAL TH A DUTY. 
, "The dlIty ofg().od health I" . we hear a 

reade.r exclaim; "can health be had always 
by seeking for it? Are not ten~~tLh'o.usands 
of men enfeebled by c()nsumpffon, racked by 
l'heuIDa,tism, tortured byneura,]g'ia, gout, or 
other diseases, who have Roug:ht for health 
as for hid t,reasul'ejor years, spending large 
sums ofrnoney for doctors a,nd drug:s, the aid 
·of infirmaries, visits,· to\vafering-places and 
wate"-cul'es, hut all in vain?" Tl'ue; but a,re 
you quite sure, my excited reader, that the 
diseases ofaH these invaJidswere inherit~d; 
or, if inber!ted. that they might not, hfo. ve 
been healed; 01', at least, that their severity 
might not have been abated by early and 
adequate care regarding exposure to the 
weather, exercise, sleep, bathing:, food? etc. 
No doubt we an walk among pitfalls; and 
ol1l'physical. crJIlstitut;ion will often be in
jUt'ed, sometimes fatally, under clrcnrnstances 
wilP.l'e no human presciellCe, care or caution 
COllld prevent it. Nay, owing to one's igno
rance, espe'Cial1y in youth, of the causes of 
diHease, he rnay be running into the jaws of 
the enemy a.t the very moment when he is 
llIOSt cOIlfident of ~scape. 

In spite of all this, it is positively certain 
that there are certain lines of conduct:, the 
following of which will greatly lessen the 
chances or disease, or render it less fatal than 
otherwise when it occurs, and enable one to 
1'e('ovel' his health n10re speedily when lost, 
than if such cond uet be neg:lected. The vast 
llwjority of the cases of ill-health-such as 
excess or deficiency of bodily aihnent or of 
mental excitement, deficiency of pure air or 
of bodily exercise or warnl clothing, lack of 
personal cleanliness or of Cleanliness in our 
houses, overwork or underrest-are unques
tionably, except in the eases of the extremely 
poor, within our control. Is not good health, 
then. except in comparatively few cases, a 
dut'y? Is it not the duty of every man to 
make the mOAt of, and to do the most possi
ble good with, the faculties which God has 
given hin}? Is it not self-evident that only 
a healthy man, with a sound mind in a sound 
body, can discharge all his duties, public and 
private, in the most efficient ma.nner? Is not 
sueh a man more likely to be sunny and arni
able than he woo is tortur'ed b'y headache, 
asthma, lung diF18ase, g'out, or chronic indi
g'estion? 

______ ~-II!---. 

catarrh, an attack of rheuma:tism,a dull 
sense of hearing, u, dyspeptic or a . plethoric 
habit, are almost sure, at times, to a.ffect the 
personal piety of hin1 who is thus afflicted? 
A disordered liver enshrouds the universe in 
gray; and~he g'out ('ovm"s it with all inky 
pall.and rnakesus J"eg:ard our best fl'iends as 
littlebetteIt\ than disgui~edfiends. 

The duty of g'ood h~fl,lth is especially binq
iug on kings, statesmen,' military Jeaders, 
judg'es, and all othei' mell who, by fortune or 
their fellow-men, have been raised to offices 
of authority, respollsibilitY~~o!id ·',t,rust. \Vho 
can fl:dequately'estimate tlte-j-nfiuenee of iIl
health on statesmanship, or the administra.,; 
tio]} of justice, or the general cOllduct of af,;. 
fairs '! '!"he more absolute a man's authority, 
the more important it is that every part of 
his bodily organism be in a .. 13011JIG, .,natural 
condition. Wen may the Rm;;sians, for exam
ple, trernble at the ill-health of the czar! 
'Vhen a prime minister of Great Britain dis
plays an unusual deg'fee of iI'I'itability, when. 
the chancellor of the exchequer gets into the 
habit of' snubbing deputations and giving 
snappish answers in the House of Comlno~s, 
or when a leading American official is crabbed 
and surly to those who have a right to ad
dl'ess hiITl, we may be almost Aure that he is 
suffering from disease in some of its forrnA. 
Although the fact of Pitt's illness behind the 
speaker's chair, during the speech to which 
he made his famous reply in 1788, did not 
irnpaiI' his elo.quence, yet the collapse of the 
ministr.y formed by Lord Chatham in 17G6 
was unquestionably owing to suppressed 
gout. 'l'he tortures of hereditary disease, 
united with the pangs of rever, wrung' from 
Napoleon, in one of the most critical days of 
his history, the exclamation that the first 
requisite of g'ood gelleralship is good health. 
There were three critical occasions-the bat
tle of Borodino, the third day of Dresden, 
and, above al1, the fatal day of Waterloo
on which the eagle eye of the gTeat captain 

• was perceptibly diInlnedby physical sllfferin~;. 
When the stomach or Lord 'rentel'den, the 

English judge, was out of order-as, owingto 
his extreme fondness for turtle, it generally 
was after a city diuuer-woe to the unlucky 
junior counsel who cit~d an inapplicable case ! 
and woe still greater to the prisoner who had 
the rnisfortune to appear before hiIn in the 
crilninal court! rrhe irritability or ill-nature 
generated by Ull ill-digested dinner has prob
ably lengthened mauy a term or iInpl'ison
lllent.-1ViIlhun Mnttl1eH's. 
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kno~s to this da~by whom. it wasdone. 'Ve 
do not go to war with na.tions for individual 
acts, . but for the acts of the nations them
selves. For allght we know the "~faine" 
Ina..rhurve'heen destroyed by Cubans; and not 
by Spaniards. Our suspicions point to Span
iards;-butstlspieioTls are not proofs,'and if it 
is abhorrent to l~old individuals guilty of' 
lnurder on mere suspicion, .it is equal1y so. 
thus tohold nations. We have no other rea
son'·fo hate Spain, and;;,'thiA one reason is . in
volved in great unc~r.;tainty, we a.re in this 
war without excuse if war without ha.te is a.l
wa.ys unjustipable. 

'Ve are at war for \-vhat Spain has done, 
and insisfs on doing', in oppressing a,' people 
who have 10TIg cried in vain for justice and 
liberty. 'Ve know of no individ nal Spania.rd 
except General 'Veyler for whonl we haveany
thing like hate, and we are not ITlaking' war 

,ag·a.inst 'Veyler .. 'Ve mav lawfullv hate what 
is \-vrong, though we are" comma~ded to love 
the wrong-doer; therefore, we hate the cruelty 
and oppression with which ~pain's rule in 
Cuba is rnarked, but we do not bate Spain. 

What, then, is the law of Christ for Chris
tians? It does not forbid our using' force to 
compel Spain to treat the Cu bans decently, 
or give them their independence. If a ITH1U 
fall arnong' thieves it is a Christian's duty 
to come to his relief. If burg'lars are over
powering a family, it is the duty of neighbors 
to take inst.ant part against them. 'rhe ques
tion of hate in such a case does not ari8e. 
'rhe burglars are eng'aged in a fiendish act.' 
'rhey must stop, or be made to stop by allY 
nleans at hand. 'Ve find Spaiu engaged in 
an atrocious assault on t.he Cubans. 'Ve 
have'warned her 1:'0 withdraw from the Cuban 
domicil. She refuses, and we are using force. 

'Ve do not hate the Spaniards we have 
killed and wounded; we do not hate those 
who are in arms; we do not hate the symbol 
of Spain's sovereignty, though there are a 
few persons who know no better than to lay 
it down to be walked over. But we are, with 
our superior force, correcting the intolerable 
wrongs fO.r which Spain has made herself re
sponsible. 'Vhen she is ready to corne t,o 
tel'rns~ which we must not ITlake unjust, we 
shall cease fighting her. We do not want to 
destroy Spain. If she learns the lesson of jus
tice to those under her rule we shall be g'lad 
to see her scepter still among the sovereig'n
ties of eart,h. 

We do not need, the,n, to tr~y to excite with
in ourselves feelings of hate toward our Span
ish enemies. 'rhose who have such· reelings 
should rather seek to supplant them with the 

HATI NG ENEMIES. Christian' spIrit of love. Miss Sarah Smiley 
Ought we to hate our Spanish enerl1ies, or' ,told, at the recen1i Arbitration 'Conference at 

to love thern '! 'rhis very practical question, Lake Mohonk, how she repressed the rising 
spirit of hate. When she found herself exult

discussed by Dr. IIarnlin, confronts many ing over American victories and inclined t.o 
Christians. If it be answered that the law of regard Spaniards as devoid of all g'ood 
Christ is to love your enemies, the response traits, she thought of a young Spanish 
comes, But how can we fight and kill those girl wholn she· had known, loving, gentle, 
WhOlll we do not hate? It has been said again pure and altogether sweet; then of a 

. . . Spanish matron whom she loved for her noble 
and again that we cannot overcome our 1'e- wOlnanliness; then of others belonging' to 
luctance to do injury to Spanish soldiers and t.hat nation, and she reasoned thus: Surelv 
ships unless we have some rallying cry of bate there are many othersin Spain who are lilie 
or vengeance; that we cannot go to war in these. Not all the Spaniards are wicked, cruel 
cold blood-therefore, the cry, "RerUenlbel' and bloodthirsty. I must not hate a whole 

nation. It would be unj:ust. 

'Vhen will men learn, and act upon the 
lmowledge, that "the \vhole of a lnan goes 
iIltO his work ?Poet, orator, philosopher, 
ormauofblisihess, his bod.}~ roll()wsliirn, ari.d 
holds the pen, and sha.pes the thought, and 
imparts it.s quality to all that he says or 
does." Above all Tnen, a Christian ueeds to 
he a healthy being. If he would keep bright 
his faith in God, if he would grapple with 
temptation successfully, he must have a con
stant care for his bod'y as well as for his soul. 
Constitutional, hereditary and accidental 
causes, the action of which he Inay lTIOre or 
less modify, even when he cannot wholly con
trol, and still mQ.re disea.ses provoked by his 
own imprudence, are constantly at work' to 
modify his opinions, feelings and conduct. 
Dl'. J. M. Mason used to say that the grace 
which would rnake the apostle John look like 
an angel would be only just enough to keep 
Peter from knocking a man down. "''''ho does 
not know from persona.l- .experience and ob-

the Maine," desig;neq to rouse the fiercer pas- In this way she allayed her prejudices, and 
sions of our fighting men and nerve their though she doubtless would not justify the 
arms to deeds heroic. war, as we do, she took the- right att,itude 
. But w.e reallyar,e not in this war to avenge toward our nation's enemies. We do not, 
the loss of the "Ma,ine." We have no proof must not, hate them.. We love them as Christ 

servati9D, that an east wind,g'loomy skies, 
too much heat or ,cold, a sick~headache, a 

,- " .. 

.. loved all men,. and have no worse wish for 
that the Spanish na~ion through its repre- . theni than that they should open their eyes 
sentatives ordered our war vessel to be blown to the truth, ~c~ept it, and give llS peace.-
up, or knew,that the deed was to be done, or. Thp- Independent. . 
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tie given to 51I1 o,rator~cal contest,or a c~m- .h~pl~ss, millions" of heathendom-instead of 
petitive.teflt in scholarship .. If the '8,rticles in theg:ospel with.all the light; an the rights, 
the l'oice upon the life, conduct and prac- and aU the liberties whicH flow frolD it. 'Tis By O. u. WHITFORD; Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. , . 

r:['HE Secret.ary did not attend the N orth
'Vestern Association. To ~na.ke the trip to 
Garwin, and return at once to beg'in 'the An: 
nuaLRepol't, and within tW() months make a 

tides in some of our noted colleges and uni- ·sadl.y true in all of Christendom, 'that rum 
versities are true, and the Voiro claims to rules, vice predominates, iniquity abounds, 
have tho evidence that they are true, they extravagance prevails, a,nd self is on the 

I 

are no placesfol' parents to.send theirOoys. {illrone; but t,hat is to-day; to-m~rrow, the 
If sucfl ilnnlol'alities, drunkenness and vice chnrchwill rise to the level of her Master's 
prevail in coUe~;e life; the colleg·e. club, theteachh~g, her sYl1Jpa~hy will increase and flow 
secret sodet.Y and va,l'iou8 college fraternities in" unison ,,,ith his ·incompara ble love, ~nd' 
'are but resorts for midnight: ol'g'ies, naccha- she will be in touch Wi~,l plans that.embra,ce 
nalian rev~lries, beastly drunkenness and UIl- the world; sbe will bow her back to the work 
lllentionable immoralities~ it is a high time -. and enter into alliance with the Holy Ghost 
t,hey were expof3ed, and a refortn instituted to for pl'ellaration for the'coming' of her Spollse; 
elean tlaHn (}ut.- Itis better to send our boys slle will be transng'lH'ed by the preRence of the 
to small colleges. As a rule they COIne out Holy One, and will return to her first love 
better scholars and deaner men, freer from and be' 'what she was at the heginning, and 
bad habits.' Our-"o\vn colleges are pure and what she always was meantto be, an Evangel
clean, good scholarship and noble manhood istic and :Missionary church; every Inmnber 
and wonlanhood rank :first. Detter to send of which, with bowed beads and clea.n hearts, 
your boys and g;irh; to Alfred, Milton or 8alem receiving the one. anointing, "~he tong'ue of 

. trip . a.gaiI~_West, . to Conference, it was 
'thought would bf3 tnakin'g Cone tl'ipmol'e tha.n 
was'necessary, and pht the l\Iiss,iona.ry Socie
ty to· t.oo much Qxpcnse. Iho. ft.' 11. F. 
Handolph, of-~Marlbol'o, N. ~J., the clelep:ate 

-froln the Eastern Associat.ion t.o the Cen t,ral, 
.. \Vestern and NOl;th-'ye~tel'n ASSOCIations, 

was delegated by the SeCl'et-al~y to conduct 
the Missionary IIoHr! nt,t.he North-'Vesterll 
AssoCiation. A report of the exerciseR of said 
hour \vill be prepared hy ,1\Jr. ltundolph for 
this page. 

----------------------
r:rnm Secreta,ry, after tlie close of the 'Vest-

ern Association, did some work in ~Vestel'n 
New York, in th(:l intereRh;; of our cause. l:I(~ 
had the privilege of enjoying 3J part of the 
COlll1nellCement \Veek of Alf]'ed Uni vel'Hity. 
lIe attended all the pUlJlie sessions of the 
Lyceums, heard the excellent Haccalaul'eate 
Sermon of lh'csident Davis, and spen~ half a. 
day in the Annual :Meeting of the r:rrustees of 
the University. Previous ellg'a.gelllent pre
vented him the pleasure of being preseH t, 
Alnmni Day, at. the dedieatioll of the Bahcoek 
II all of Physics, alH.I at the COln mencemellt 
and Class Exercises. It was a cause of deep 
regTeti. 

UW,ll to some large, popular ('ollege. fire," and the baptism with the Holy Ghost. 

--- --.~'---

ALI"HED UNfYEW"WI'Y it! evidenty 011 the ris
ing tide. ~ViUI it~ increase in students; its 
dist-incti \re dppal'tmellts of in,stl'uctioll~ aea
dmnic alld collpgiatc; its excellent faculty and 
pnergntic President; its increased facilitjjes, 
especially it.s 11mv Babcock I-Iall of Physics, so 
fine and complete; its fine library and appa
ratus, all uespeak a. future of growing' proHper
it.Y. The U1liversit.y has Inet with great 10Rs 
by t.he death of Pl'of. l\Iartha Saunders, Prof. 
\" m. A. Hogers and Prof. 1-1. C. Coon, trom 
whieh Hi will ta.ke sorne time to recover, hut . 
theil' plaees [we to be filled with eompetent 
instl'lletors. 'rIte workers fall b'y t.he way, 
but the work JJluSt go on. IIeavyendow
ments alone will not ma.ke a suecessflll col
lege. Its success depends upon' able, faithful 
and sf'lf-sacrificing Chl'iRt.ia.n t.eachers, and 
loyal, gifted, faithful a.nd hard-wol'kinp; stu
dents. 

__ •. _. _ .• ____ - -0 _ _ ___ . ___ • ______ • ___ _ 

CON]" I'~ HENCE is d J'awing' Ileal'. 'TheM ission
a 1'.y, ~f'l'act and otllel~ Socioties ,,;iIl soon' bal
ance their books. Ilave you, as churehes and 
as ind i viduals, sellt in to their treasuries your 
fnll cOlltl'ibutiollS and gifts'? Are there any 
t,hat have made no -(~olltl'ibntiolls at all '? 
'r,hese are important. queHtions. Theyeffeet 
you and t.he work of the denomillat,ion. If 
you have g'i veIl lil II a.lId ii'oe/y,o and are doing 
so, VOl] g'et a j!,l'Oll,t; b/U88illj!,',: if not, .VOllal'e 
/()~'{hJg Uw Z)/essing, ano. the erJ,llse sl1llen .. ; j08R. 

If you, as ehul'ches or individual's, are behind 
in your g"ifts and contribntio1lH, bestir your
selves, I be8e(~ch you, that tlw Soci(~ties shall 
not. come up to Coilference in debt for the 
past :year's work, and we all g'O home 
dowllcast and full of anxiety. Let us go 
froll1 Confm'('llce happy for the good work 
done, and that it is all paid for, and a l)[llal1ce 
in the trene·wry. 

EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD BY THE CHURCH. 
Thp. day of Evangelization is at hand. Its 

hour hnR strllck on the dial of the hiRtOl'.Y ot 
the (~ll1lreh ~ of the world. rrhe wod\: of tIle 
11 oly Rpil'i t; points wi th its in(h~x finger to the 
eHl'l'ying' of the l'iehes of the g'ospel of Christ, 
a~i speedily as possible and to the utlnost of 
011 l' alJility, to eV01''y unevnngelized people on 
the face of tho eal'th. Pentecost wa.s the pref
a(~e to t.his apostolic evangelization scheme. 
lIe is lp:l(lill~', teaching,', and preparing' on 
theRe Ii nCR .. \Ve are in tIle hil't.htinle of spirit
nal fet'vor and ent.1111Rias111. Onr wellk selfish-

.--__ __ ----I-'cP-has-bef)n-said-that.-the.--college_oLthirty_~~J~sF?_,_/,hatJ st_a.nQ~ _be~ ween 11S and the rich 
or forty 'y~ars ag'o would not be to-day THore l~l'oml~eH of G od, l~ beIng lnll'I1f~d ~way by the 
than a baek-woods academy. It iH true gTeat fi]'(~s. of tl!E' lIoly (Jh081', al!d our lIves are be

. pt'op;ress has lwen nlade in' college training conung rIehm', br?~der, WIder, ~J.~eper, under 
and fad1ities as in other things, in that time. hil"l tOllch;_the, spn'1t of a rea.l bl'othel'hood 

. However, the college of forty years ag'o hid :111(1 sisterhoo(l to all ~he tllilliol~s everyw,here 
some important qualities wbieh the larger In dark.ness, ~1,egl'adat~on, and.s]n, per~eates 
and ,prospeI'ons colleges and universities of our beI1lg. Ihe day lR dawlllng. It. IS the 
to-day sorely need. rrhey have not the rig·td, day of advent .. rrhe ehurc}~ i~ rising. .r:r~ue, 
wholesolne disdpline, the purity of Hfe, the if she had contInued her dlVl?e commls~lon 
righteous conduct, the real good manners give? .a.t the upper rO(HI1 ~n.eehllg, had reJect
and the spiritua1life and power of thecolleges edVIslble royalty and polItICal grandeur, and 
of even thirty years ago. Brawn is IlOW king had continued to SOy\V at alltim~s fU.ld h.) every 
of the large college, not head or, heart. '1'he place the eternal ,\' ol'd, watel'lng It,li need 
baseball, the football, the boat-race are first be, with her blood, slle would not to-day be 
and foremost. rrhousands will go, at great tI'u,iling her white r?bes in the dust, andsaJy-

. '. "I 'bl T" expense, to attend a football Ol~ a rowIng. lng, rnposSl e. , 
eontest" while but a few hundred will attend "l'is true that ,Christian nation~ present an" 
an intellectual confest. Whole columns, and awful spectacle to-day, arming themselves 
even pages, in the leading newspapers will be for I know not, what formidable slaughter' iu 
devoted to college sports, football contests. the battles of the. world, or carrying opium, 
or rowing races, and only a small spa~e will brandy, vice, sin, misery and d~ath to the 

• 
. , ;'-'-'~. , .. -' 

When this endumuent-comes, aseome it will, 
and when wea~t'e' consecrated to this world
wide work-and divisions soften and barriers 
melt, and bigotr.Y dies-when crowds of affec
tionate fathers and loving nlothers send theil' 
SOIlS and daug'hters, whom they 'support and 
supply with lneans, and uphold with their 
faith and prayers; when every menlberhas a 
snbst,itnte at t.he front who is backed by the 
lpye and ]a.bor of the sta.y-at-home; when the 
pOOl' and the rich ha.sten with their gifts .of 
affluence or poverty,_ to fill and keep full tllP 
treasury; when the world sees the earnest
ness and zeal, t,he persevering, self-sacrifidng . 
love of the ad vuncing host of Immanue]'~ 
army; when the earnestness and holy ambi
tion-the patience, llllllli1ity and divine ten
derness-are seen and felt frOll1 lives that arc 
consecrated, a.nd Tnoney a.nd tin18 dedicated 
for this peculiar and part.icular work, there 
will be no apolog'y so convincing, and no jns
tifieation of our Chl'b;tianity so snblimn; 
while the t.rue, earnest, thoughtful mell, 
wOlllen and yout h, seeing that we have been 
with ,Jesus, and learued of him, \yill uncondi
tionall'y surrender, and fall in love with ns 
and the work, and will euter with us the lists 
for the sn bjllgatioll of the world to Christ., 
and swell the vast army of the sacrament.a.l 
hosts Wll0, under the guidance and direction 
of t,lte Holy 9host, will evangelize the ~;lohe 
Hnd prepare it for the second coming of its 
Lord and J(ing.-rpJw' ]{ing's llfo8songel'. 

THE SOFT ANSWER. 

~_A_-,yol'thJ~ 01~L~QIQt'e<!J'"g_!na:!~ wa~ __ . walking 
quiet)ly along' a street) in New York, ctll']',Ying' 
a basket -of,apples, when a mischievous sailor: 
seeing hel', stumbled against her and UpHet 
her basket" and then stood to hear her fret at 
his triCk, and enjoy a laugh at her expellse. 
She 11181'e1y, picked up the apples without re
~entlnent, and, giving hinl a dignified look of 
sorrow and kindnesH said, "Gqd forgive ,You, 
SOTl, as I do! " 

rrhat touched a tender corrl in the heart, of 
the jack-tar. He felt self-condemned. ' Thrm~t
ing his hands into his pockets, and pulling 
out a lot of loose" chang'e," he forced it upon 
the old black woman, ex~laiming, "God bless 
you,. mother, I'll never do so again."-The 
rpeIll pler. 

------------------------
'VE lllust give ourselves to the work of 

evangelizing the world with a holy and God
like persistence. Reverses will sometimes try 

. our faith and patience. 
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!- REV. WILLIAM DUNCAN, THE ALAS~~N,-PEARL', leave the people in their 'miserable huts, and the bill introduced fnt'o Con~ress become a 
, , SEEKER. !disma,l sur~oundin~s. He d~termiIied to de- 'law, we feel sure all these substanti"al gains 

"I>' ~~--.. -----~-- --------' - _.. __ .. _____ . ___ . __________ ~ ___ .,,~ ___ , __ ~ _____ ~_~ ___ _ 

, BY S. E. BRIDGMAN. part f"OID Fort Simpson and to remove his will be. lost to- us and Alaska. Our youths of 
While~, va.st army are pressing int& Ala.ska converts away frorn their homes where a new both sexes, brought in !!!,oximity to a min ... 

searching for gold" one InaD has for years life m,ight be beg·un. Ilaving' selected a, Ruit- ingcamp, would·· be quickly debauched and 
been seaching for immortal pea.rls. For the able site, -twent.Y miles south in adense forest, ruihed, which may God forbid. Thel:m~ to .. 
last few weeks this man has been in Washing- they set to work, as did our M,a.ytlo.wer I.lil_ tal that, we crave from government; for the 
ton pleading with ·our government to protect g'l'im's, to clear the g'round lJ,ud build houses. natives in t,heir present condition is protec-" 
the g'uaranteed rights of his people, elldan~,' In thecoul'se of time a. fto~l1'ishin~ and self- tion and isolation froln vicious whites. This' 
gered by the rapacity and greed of t,he white snpportiilg' settlement grew upof SOUle 1,200' ,g'l'anted, 'our, people ,will continue to pi'osper~, ' 
nien~All the vast empire of Alaska, whi'ch Iud,jans· gathered' frorn H: dozen different and lead t.he \va.y for others, affording and 
hH~ untold treasures h'id in the mountains tribes. I providing an asylum of hope to' a11 who wish 
and yalleys which wait for pick and spade, is Nf.'. Duncan is a practical man. He is,mas- tio escape the thraldom of an evil life." 
not enoug'h, 'and the little Annette Island, terof, or familial' with many' trades. :Saw- The infiuenee of IvIr. Duncan is 'felt far and 
where Mr. Duncan lIas built t,be town of Met- lllills, blacksmith shops, eanneries were estab- wide along the Alas}\:all coaBt. We llave seen 
]akaht,la" which ha.s no parallel in the world, lished, and the people he found apt and quick vastresu]t,s of his mission at Sitka. and else
is to-day coveted by the gold seekers, and to learn. We have before us an ornarrlental where, and the story of other Indian workers 
CongTess has been w~ked to return to the pu b- sil vel' spoon Inade fJ'om a sil vel' dolla,r by one outside of A nnette Island who have been led 
licrlomain the whole island, save a small area of his converts, 'WhOlll we met several years by t,his former London clerk to a nobler life 
011 the ,peninsula where these Christian In- ago ,at ~~Ol'f' Wrangel. ~Ir. Duncan is also a is of deepest interest.-CongIY~gatjonalist. 
dialls shall be penned. The enormity of the stateslllall and a lender., We quote from his --'~~~O~;TO-PREAC~~::~}'l 
proposition is seen more clearly when the statement before theSecreta,ry of the Interior 

, ' Make no apologies. If you havethe Lord's eharacter of this'colony is considered. a few weeks ago in his plea to be protected in 
"message, deliver it; if not, hold your peace. 

III tl'le record of, rrl l' SSI' 011 ,"ol'l~ fI'onl th,e 'da, ",{TS the New Metlakahtia within tbe boundary of HI]' d' " 
'Y ~ oJ , ave s }ort pl'efaces anf Hltro, uctIons. Say 

of St. Paul down to our time il'lr. Duncan the United states. ~eo this pla?~ ~l,e wa~ driv- your best things first, and stop before 'you 
holds an honored place. Forty years ago' en sonle years a.~o froln the OrI~I~}al vIlla.ge, g'et prosy., Do not Bpoil the appetite for din:' 
the London Church Missionary Society a,p- becauset~~ Indlanb ,~ere proh]b~ted b;~ the nel' uy t,oo Inuch thin soup. Leave self ou·t'''~ 
poillted a Irlissional'Y nlef:·ting in the church laws of Brlt~sh ?olumulafrom.anylegal rI~hts oLthe pulpit, and take Jesus in .. _, Defend the 
which he attended. '-fhe evening' was so to~ ownershIp save such as rrllght corne froln gospel, and Jet the Lord defend you and youI' 
stormy that ouly nine were present. An ad- charity or bounty of Ule ~ueell. rro quote a character. If you a.re lied about, thank the 
ionrnmenf was suggested. This was vetoed. 'fe.w ext,l;acts,. our co~mulnty o.r over 800 In- Lord for putting you on g'uard, and t,ake care 
~\'t its close William J)uncan, a clerk in: a. mel'- dlans, leaVIng' behInd .us our old ho~ne, cu.~!e that the stor'y never comes true. 'rhrow 
ennt,ile estab]jsh~nent, one of the nine, offered t~ Annette 1~land,. whIch we found]11 18~', away youI' cravat. If you do not want to 
himself for service. Ilis elnployers tried to wlth?ut an 11lhabI~a~t, and after swe~r~ng break, lnake your shirt collar an inch larger, 
dissua.de him by means of a larger salary and alleg]ance to the. UnIted ~tates our rIg' ts and give your blood a chance t.o flow back to 
an interest in the concern, which would have were duly recogu]zed at SItka. Rules were the heart. Do not get excited too soon. Do 
, . 1 I I d' 1 laid down for the reo'ulation of the comnlunity 

made, It,un awea t ly man. nstea 19 went, . II 'd b bl' d f "not run away from your hearers. Bngine 
1;, ~. , . n" I ' 1 b' IJ to WhICh a res I ents are 0 IO'e to con orm. .. ' . 

Ollt t,o ,1 ort olmpson III ' , rltls 1 U, 0 UIll ]a. .Ie 'AI . 1 Os bb 1, I dJ'lvlno'-wheels flv fast WIth no load' but. whell .. .... . ". I are req ulred to keep t 1e a at} atteuc ,.., ,- :' , 
fOllnd l,nmseU a, nlong trIbes of IndIans h vlng . 'Id I ' I TI they draw an Vt.lllllO' t.hev 0'0 slower. It · .. . . church and send theIl' clu ren to s~ 100 . Ie '. . ., '""" ~ M 
III the darkest heat.heIl1sm, practIc]ng' cannI- ,I f takes a cold hammer to bend a hot iron. 
b 1', d 1 db' '. TI people are edll(~at.e( as al'mel'S carpenters, 

a Ism an t Ie IllOSt easIng l'ltes. Ie I' I '1' 'I l' .' Jleat up the people but keep the hammer 
ffi . h f d' , I· l~ h acksllnths IHerc lants etc. ley I ve III ' , ' 

o eel's In t e ort were oppose to lIS wor" .,' , I' . d d h cool.])o not scream. rrOorrlllch water stops 
as his life would not, b, e safe outside. Look- weG~I-bIU~lt clotta1ges, neba]t YfPantl~e 'laIO} 00' ave Inill wheels, and too much noise drowns sense. 
· f I I d fl' a ot lIe C lurc ] capa' e 0 sea m o', per-, . 
lIlg out J'om t Ie stoe (a e soon a tel' lIS ar- 'r' .1 I l' f I bId 1" I' I Empty veRsels rlllO' the loudest. Powder ' 1 1 I' . 1 . sons. t I~ IllOue ec a tert 10 0 " iJllo' IS 1 . ,0.... 
rIVa., le saw a young', ndlan gn torn In , . '1 1. h' I ~d' ]sn't shot.. Thundel' Isn't lIo'htnlnO'. LIO'ht-· . '. T' Cathedral and was nUl t uy t ell' own n lau . . . ~ . b b • 
plflees a.nd eaten before hIS eyes. he lustOI,'Y. I' d bl I IHng k1l1s. If you have hghtnlllg, vou WIll 

f 1 . . 'f 'I' . I d' ',n1echallIc~. rl'hey lave earpentel' an . ac {- " 
0' t H~ llme trIbes 0 sImpsean n lans, nUJn- " ,', 'U 1 thunder' but do not try to thunder out of all 
berillg' by actual count 2,BOO souls, is one sn'l.lth shops, stOl'ehOllSeS,'Sa\vml s, severa ern t c]'oud., , 

, - . '" stores fine o'ardens and farIns. Last year P y 
IOllg ehaptel' of crIme and IllIsery. On every , M , , ' f I TI Do not scold the people. Do not abuse t.he 
I '1 " d' they sold over 18 000 caHes 0 sa nl011. Ie . . '. 
1 all<. were raVIng drunkards an groanIng ~ ""1 1 ] l' 1 . f~l1t.hful souls who come to meetIn o' raIny " , " . , I d h Ulaln st.reet of the V] Ia,c)'e, a OIlC)' t 19 )eac} IS, b • 

VlctllllS. 'I he llledIClne rnan s l'att e an t e . " '. b 'I d' M • 't days, uecause of the others who do not come. 
. f '1' ,- ld i" T' d IIo'hted With lamps. All n Ian rnaglstra e, ' . 

VOIee. 0 Wa,l Ing' se om cease(. nne an b h, I d' 11 d' t d Preach best to sInallest assem bhes. Jesus . ~ . , :)' f chosen by t e peop e a' J usts a ISpU es an 
agam belore IllS eyes were ellactcn scenes 0 . . ff 'f 11 d 'N t preached to OIle 'woman at the well, and Ehe 
cruelty not exceeded in the heart of Africa., natIve pohc~? l~erslel'll ol']ce a 'h e?rlees

d
· °d O'ot all Sarnal'ia out to heal' hiIn .. next time. 

A I 1 d · f a drop of spIrIts IS a owet OIl t e IS an an 1"1 ~ • 
Hot leI' c an were dog-eaters, an ]n a state 0 " . II I ] ,t b' Do not repeat. sa.ylng" "As I saId before." 
d· , ' I 11 onI y one luan III a, t Ie co ony uses ,0 acco ' ..' , . , 

nu 1ty would (lance, bark and grow a ' . ' . I . Id" A tl ' If you saId It before, sav sOlnethlng else after. 
tl I . h b f and he IS now el O ' Ity .years 0.' ,no WI' • " 

i H'oug 1 the ~\lnter mont s as t ey me~~~ .. I~ule_oJ_the_cnlnu~unit __ iR.to __ abstain_totallY_!~~a~e_o~t word~ you calln~! __ ~ef!))~ ... __ ~t:gp_ , .. __ , ___ , ______ _ 
----, ,-·--anlU scnwu-t-. -I-be-facts-told-by-the-good mIS- .' d Y- tt d h th" declamatIon and talk. Come down frolll 

. '. '. froln o'aInbhn o ' an' never to a en ea en . '. 
RlO1H:"Ll'y of IllS early experIence are lllarvelous . °

1 
M ,t 1. tl t . stIlted and sacred tones, and become a httle 

. I' .., '. '. '1 festl va s 01' coun enance uea len cus oms In '~.' . ' 
III t Ie, extreme, and here In thIS nest of eVI d' . "11' chIld. Do not tIre out yourself and everyone 

. 't '.' d' ' II l' SUl'roun In o ' VI ao'es. . . spn'I 1'3, aI!lId surroun Ings that wou Clave , . M ,b • • else. Do not preach tIll the mIddle of your 
paralyzed a less loyal soul:he began his work 'lhe Indlan.s .have n~,desll'~ to see \Vhlte~peo- sermon buries the beg'inning and is buried by 
absolutely alone, with no helper save the pI: s~ve as VISItors. Ihey 1\.1l0W whath~voc, the end. Look people in the face, and live so 
Unseen. saIlors have made up and down the coast and that vou are not afraid to. Take IonO' 
~Tune 28, 1858, after almost Ullsurrnount- the awful r~sult of t,heir app~arin~. One of 'breaths, fill your, lungs and keep them full 

able d'ffi 'It' M D ' d b· fi' t the attractIve features of thIS unIque com- Stop to breathe before the al'r I,'S, exhausted I cu les, r. uncan ope,ne IS IS .. . .., . ' _" , . 
school in thp. house of a chief with twenty-six. ~urllty ~8 .the natIve band of thIrty p~eces. It is easier to run a ulill with a full pond tha.n 
children and fifteen adults. Before the close 1he mUSIC IS good. and nlany of. the natIonal an empty one. Be moderate at first. Hoist 
of the th ' 140 I ild ' d 50 airs are played two or three tImes a week. the O'ate a little way' when you are half year , eI e were c I ren an ,,'. I d' t t ~, " . 
adults in attendance and a' school building I he leader IS a full-?looded ll, lan, ,~ven ,y- through, raise a little lllore; when nearly 
had been erected~ This 'maddened the med- four years ol~, who can play o~, any IllStl u- done, put on a full head of water. Aim at the 
icine men, becau~e the, people were losing their Inel1t on t?e Island. An electrI~ pla~lt has rnark. flit it. Stop, and see where the shot 
interest-ill sorcery through Mr. Dunean's been establIshed and every dwelhng' wIll soon struck and thenfii'e' another broadside. 
teachings, and they at,tempted to murder him. be supplied with artificial light. Pack your sermons. Make your words like 
Legaic"the'ringleader, afterwards became a This is the con1IDunity, for which Mr. Dun- bUHets.-_S_el_e_c_t_ed_. ________ _ 

-, Christian and., like Paul; was zealous for the can seeks protection. lIe says: "We have IF a young man is going to avoid evil hab-
faith he once Bought to destroy . But it was ,schools, town hall, the largest church and it s, he must first have some g'ood ones to hold 
not enongh simply to preach the gospel an.d I Christian congregation in Alaska. Shouldhim~~ lVm.R.Campbell, 
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Woman's ',Work,', Collis~ is worth rea.din~. It is full of descripJ demonstrated as to bring it additional and 
tiol1sof the scenerv and Ctlstorlls of the coun- lasting support. ,-

By MRS. R. T. R~GEu~~Wl1terville, Maine~____ try whicp-is now ~ttracting 80 much atten. There is a'r~adin~-~oom far t~e b}ind in )the 
ALWAYR waiting on tbe Master, , -t·· , ~ k·' f tl h)' f' S~tk d n,ew c.ongresslonal LIbrary, whIch IS the only 

f h · ' II IQn. - npea ~Ing 0 J Ie sc oQ S .01 1 a an, -- 'one of-IOt,s'l;Iond IOn the world-. - : ,. Always ready or IS ca , - '-
Al ways watching for some service, /---the- Mission she says : "To me 8i t]{ aw a,s the , ,_ _ . j 

Be-it e'er so poor or small; ~ vestig'e of a departed empire; the horne- of a FRIENDSHJPS THAT ARE TRUE AND LASTING. 
, \-decaYing.' raceo(aborigines; a pretty lit,tle Tllere have been, and there are, fr-ieridsliips 'f Nevel' careless of bi,s bidding, 

Never tboughtless of his will) 
Never heedless of an. opening, 

Wbich for bim my hands can fill; 

, Let me ~ring in willing service 
All tbat I can do or be; , 

Can I offer less to .J Nmf.-l, 
Who OIl~e g'ave his all for me? 

BY MRS. R. H. WH EELER. 

-Spl. 

( town 'hidden away among the n1ountains; I between girlf! that are as sweet and fragrant' 
had come to s.ee it, awl had been' amply re- as the bea.utiful wood violets~that hide theln-
pa.id. Hut the missioll'I had never thought~elves "so nl0destlyunder tlH~, green le~ves~ 
of; perhaps t.he book-wri/ters had failed to There have 'been friendships made in girlhood 
attra.ct me to it; perhaps my faith In mis- that lasted all thr9ugh life, and in some in
sions was nbt ~ very eonfil'med .'Be ,that as stances when life ended, for~h.jstol'y tells of, 
it may, hereaftei' no Ulan, nor wonlan either, ' ,WOInen who, being' g·i·eat friends, made the 
shall outdo lHe in words of praise and thanks world better for living in it, and wllQ~lept in 
for the glorious, Godlike work which·is being the same gTave wlien death-:called them ... ",_' 
done by the good people who are rescuing the It, was not theellthusiastic friends, who had 
liveh, the bodies and the souls of these poor accepted lands, lnoney, jewels and honors 
creatures fronl the physical and rnora,} death, froIn Marie Ant~inette, who stood by her in 
they are dying. I am not a Christian wonian; the hour of her trouble, ready and eager to do 
Iny fait,h is that of the chosen people who for her all that was possible. It wasthe quiet, 
were led out of Egyptian tyranny and dark- digni'fted~ truly affectionate Princess de La,in

In looking over my attic treasures, I came 
upon a copy of ~'The :Minut.es of the Seventh
day Baptist Conference, held a,t Berlin, Sep
tember, 1837, togeth~r with the Minut.es of 
the l\Ilissionary, Tract, and Education Socie-
ties, whose annual sessions were held at the 

'_. saIne t.ime and pla~e; the ~t[illutes of the Cen
.,: tl'al Associat.ion, held at Brookfield, N. Y., 

June 7,1837. ,balle, who had never asked a favor from hel'. 
ness by the pillar of fire and the pillar of who refused to leave her Queen and who was 

'fhe little pamphlets are, musty and yel
lowed b'y age. 'l'he 'men who composed the 
Conference are all gone. rrhey r~Rt frOIn 
eart.hly labors, "in sweet fields ,!Jeyond the 
swelling flood." The'y were strong" Inen, 
pbysically and Inel1tally.Their words and 
lives have':been an inspiration to Iuan'y. 
'1'heir forms and faces have come back t.o us 
as we read the words penned by their hands 
so rnany years ago! Eld. WilliaIn B. Maxsou, 
the gentle, silver-haired man, one of nature's 
noblemen; Bli S. Bailey, the loyal Illan, who 
Ininistered to the sick and pointed the sinner 
to the life beyond. Permit me to quote from 
the" Circular Letter." The words seen1 al
lnost prophetic: ., In a time like the present, 
when innovations are prevalent, when tl~ere 
is discord and divisions in so III any extensive 
religious cornlnnnities throughout this great 
nation, we have reason for sincere thanks to 
God that 'rye are pernlitted to see our Zion, 
the city of our solemnities, aquiet habitation, 
a tabernacle not taken down. Let us be sea
sonably and effectually warned thereby, and 
adhere more closely to those excellent duties 
aud doctrines which have bithert,o been the 
bond of OUI' union, and which are our best 
security against the prevailing and threaten-, 
illg' evils of the preAent day. 'l'he COlllmitt,ee 
ou Education beg lea ve to report, that with 
,pleasure the'y understand that the literary 
institution at DeHuyter is ~o far advanced. 
"Ve believe that i1J will, be an important 
auxiliary in the cause in which we are eI'-

----------gaged.-Our-lninisterELill_ust_not_OJlJy_bfLPioQs, 
but intellig·ent. \Ve take but a partial view 
of the means of intelligenee if we confine the~e 
Hleans to the ed ueation of ;young- lnen. 
Female educatiion is, in our opinion, too 

clond; but Iny whole nature is il1 accord with' martyred for her friend. Another historical 
these Christian n18n and WOlnen, whose sacri- friendship was that of Madame de Stael and 
fices to regenerate their tellow-cl'eatures will. Madame Recamier; one Inore than ordinary 
surely 'meet ,with heavenly reward, no Iuatter in appearance, but a great genius, the other 

Olle of the loveliest WOInen that ever lived, 
what their creed." gentle, with a remarkable candor, and a COll-

-------- ------------- tinned happiness tha:t lnade bel' ver'y presence 
Mus. EI",EANOH BLACKMAN, whose death was a joy., That which the great genius a.dmired 

recently'announced in the RECOHTJER, spent most in her friend ,vas her ability to make 
tlw years of her girlhood in the vicinity of people love her, while the great beauty, at 
Leonardsville~, and joined the church at all whose feet both men and wornen fell, simpl'y 

S} I d I b f . 1 f I becau~e sbe was so lovely and so happy, ad-
early age. le 13.· a so een a alt 1 u mem- mired with all her' heart the intel1l~ctual gift~ 
1)er of the benev~lent society. Her annual of the other, and railed to see her . .absolute 
1(4ters to the church were ever ful1 of good pla.inness of face and oddity of dress. Catel'-
cheer and love for the old hOlne and friends. ing to her friend's fancies Madame de StaHl 

- --------.- never failed to express admiration of her toilet, 
WOMEN'S WORK fOR THE BLIND. for the genius knew of how luuch wort,h 

With all its grand public buildings and itA was the friendship of it true-hearted woman, 
charit,ies in other directions, vVashington, I>. and if a trifle pleased, if a pleasant word 

gratified, why not offer thern ? Can you im
C., has no blind UI~'ylum, and the need of gen- agine a woman like this drifting into tbe fool-
eral assistance to the most dependent class of ish, ecstatic, Iniscalled friendship of to-da'y '? 
personR 011 earth was felt to be so pressing" -Ladies' BOlne Journa1. 
that a number of WOlnen, broug'ht together -------------------------

IN FRIENDSHIP THERE MUST BE SINCERITY. by the enthusiasm andrenerg.Y of 1\1rs. Alice 
\Vhat kind of friendship is it, that does Bot 

hide'the weariness and t brow an interest into 
• 

what.ever the friend Inay wish to eriticise or 
talk about·? ,And Jet in friendship there must 
be truth. It, cannot exist with falsehood as 

U. rlullt, the widow of Governor IIunt of Col
oJ'ado, formed the Aid ASBociati()ll for the 
Blind of the Disllrict of Columbia, of whi,ch 
~f rs. ,John Russell 'Young' is president, and 
which numbers arnong'its vice-presidents Miss 
Helen Long, daughter of the Secretary of t.he . its leaven, and yet there are alwa..ysdisagTee-
Navy; :Mrs. FranceA Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. able truthA that had bettm' be left unsa.iu. 
John "V. Foster, ~11's. J uHns C. Burrows and Great wOlnen-thatis, women great iil the 
~frs. S. M. Cullom, wlto have already estab- history of the world-have nlost of them heel1 
.lisbedthe nueleuH of what will in tinle and fortunate in baving about thenl womell 
with the help of interet;;Jed persons all over friends who were as true as steel. Do you be- . 
the country grow to be a splendid _home for lieve anyone of the four Marys who were the 

close friends and companions of Mary Stuart 
~1reblindDf-tlre-Distl·iet..--lIl-conjunction-with-sho-wea-'tlieff affectioilforhei'aftertlieHrsliic)jr 
the work of est-a blishing such an asylulp for of the foolish g'irls of to-d~y?' And what 
the blind will be an industI"ial school, which would the gushing girl friend of this century 
will become ,partly self-supporting. The have thoug'ht of Catherine Douglas, the friend 
whole enterprise is Bon-sectarian and alread.Y a.nd rnaid of honoI; to the wife at J alnes I., of 

Scotland, who, when the assassins were for-, 
. . has been productive of untold benefit to the cing their way into the Royal chamber, thrust 

In the cOl'l'eSpOndIl1~; letter~ Eld. BaIley· blind of vVashinO'ton. her beautiful arm, about which the poets had 

rnuch overlooked." 

says: B \Ve ~oHsesH talent, piety and. zeal; Mrs. Young u,;d her co-workers are rejoic. written, into a stanchion of the door as a 
nol' do we belIeve that rne-ans are ,,'antlng' to ino ' over the fact that for the first time in the bolt., and held it there until it was broken. 
carry into effec~ the noble ente~'prises our hi;tory of the National I~Jduca,tional Associa- You are sure you could do great things, but 
hearts have cherIshed; aInong whIch are the tion, which is to hold its annual convention you count 'the world of to-day as ordinary, 

f h I th d t·t t . and yet there is just as lnuch s,elf-denial .pos-
~endiug 0 t. e g.ospe to e es I ,U e ~n our in Washington in July, the interests of t.be sible now as ever. You remind me of the 
own denomInatIon and to the Jews In our hlind of the District will be recognized, and story of the ecstatic girl friend who, hearing 
cities. We Dlay soon be called to extend our interesting exercises, under the direction, of that to the chosen one t,here had happened 
labors beyond the sea.s. Our best exertions Mrs.Young,will be given at the FrankHn an accident-her hand had been burned~and 
at the pr~sent are small, and our whole de- Schoo}, wh.ichhas beel~selec~ed as a fittin~ desiring to show her affect,iol1, plunged bel' 

, . ~ t· 'Inust feel that we are OIle band. plE:tce In whIch to have the heE:tdquarters f.OI own hand into the fire until it was burned as 
nom~na lOll . ' .' t,hlS department of the EducatIonal ASSOCIR- nearly us possible into the condition of thu,t 
One Interest must be felt, and It must be deep tion's work. Bxhibits of work done by the of her friend. Affection'? Nonsense. She 
and thrilling." blind, especially kindergarten exhihits, will be siInply Inade h~rself an additional tro~ble to 

viewed by the public, and the excellence of the people who already had trour,le~ of theIr own, 
work accomplished by the Aid As~ociatioll, and an object of ridicule and scorn to the ;, A WOMAN'S 'fRIP TO ALASKA," written a 

few veal'S ago by the wife of General C. H. To 
'... , 

even jn the short time of its existence, be so world at, laJ'ge.-' Ladies' HOllie Journal. , ' 
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" Hence then 8f4 welmve opportunity, )let mf be wOl'k
, ing what is good, towards nil. ,but especially towards 
the family of thefaith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ' ;, But to do good 
and to communicat.e, forget not."~Heb. 13 : 16. 
--,-~-.--

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-'l"hei meetings a.t She'rnian 
Park have been \veHj1ttended, and the inter
est has heen v{lry g·ood. OU)' people have 
taken< ~reatpahls to bepresent"andoccasioll
any visiting'8abltath-k€epel'sin the city have 
beeupre8eJ1t,Dr~ F. L.Irons, of Brookfield, 
who locatell in S.Yraeuse ls,st, A pJ'H, has J11et 
with fmcollJ'uging'success, in.)ler.lwactice and 
ueen very faithful to attend the meetirigJ1 at 
Shennan Parle She is also lnuch intere~ted 
ill Bible study, and ha.s invited the Sabbath
k~epel's and ot.hers to conle to her residence, 
117 (}I'ace street, at 4: o'clock, on Sabbath
dn y, to study the Sabbath-school lesson. l'he 
aLteudanceJs not large, but the studies inter
esting' and profitable. vVe certainly think it 
a,n ind lleernent to settle in S.Yracuset.hat our 
people now ha.ve the opportunity of Bible
st,udy on the Sabbath-day and nJeeting's at 

lent was the feelilie:of thePro.testautsa.gainst 'n19stprofitable monopoly depar-ting-, tJ:1at 
the Catholics tbat they refused to use it, and they used 'every endeavor to thw~rt those 
continued to snake' and shiver and burn. efforts; but, a.fter, tremendous hardships, four 
This bark istakel1 fronian entire geuJ}s of hundred trees were landed in Engla.nd, but a 
trees that-thrive- in certain spots in the equa- large proportion of them withered through 
torial reg'iolls, a certain h~g]I altitude and the! heat of the Red Sea. , .. Still, with true 
great moisture in the atmosphere being es- Ss,xon perseverance the ulatter was carried 
sential to their.growth.- 'rhe genus, including: to a triumphant conClusion, alJd as a' high 
several distinctJspecies vf1ryin~; considera.bly intelligence was brought ,to bpar, a method of 
in value, has "been very pl'o~pel'ly named Cin~ Rt"ipping the: barkJrom the.standing tree 'V3,S 
chona, after the woman who fir8t ca.lled EIU'O., found,nnd, by covering the wound with nloAs, 
peau a,ttention to it; the native called -these the,bark renews itse1f' under~ the moss,' and 
trees kinu,' and the Spaniards soou called quinine is now produced in such abundance 
theIIl qllillU, .and from that our naUle for the :that at eve.'y countr'y pOHt-office: in India a 
aetive principle has becom'e quinine. This five-g'raiu packet can be boughti foi' half a, 
was found to reside in the bark, and was ex- cent.-Independent.' I 

,I 

tensively used under the title "bark and • .------,--
wine," both as ~,n anti-periodic and a tonic. MAKI NG AN AM ERICAN FLAG AT HOML 

\ .. :Many women have an idea that the Atneri-
In 1658 its fame spread to Eng'land; and can flag' is a difficulrone to Inake, whereas it 

the .J esuits ha Villg claiuw9 that it was: a.ll in- is easy and simple. It is a 'jjit.Y that the fla.g , 
fallible remedy, though Rtill keeping it: ~A ftir' used in or on the house should not. be oftener 
as possible secret' and charg'ing egorrirn0u8 t.han it is the work of the mother, wife or 
prices for the doses they sold, it natUI~ll'y at- daughter. 'fhe best material to use for a 
tractRd the attention of the class of men rep- flag is bunting, as it iR the ouly Inaterial 
resented in our day by the patent rnedicine which withstands wind and weather. 
manufacturers, who t,ried to keep its nature Shel'mun Park. L, H. SWINNEY. 

(i1{li~ENBHIl~n, 'V. VA.-The Greenbrier peo
ple are still holding 011 to the truth, a.nd are 
keeping up the regular services of the church 
wit,h a good degre.e of intel'est, ali hough we 
have no l'eg'ula.l' preaching 8ervice. We lneet 
at the chul"ch eaeh 8abLath for the study of 
the SabLJath-school .lessoIl. This service i~ 

followed by a pra.yer and conference meeting. 
On the evening after the Sabbath another 
pl'ayer and testimony Ineeting is observed. 
'fhese meetings to some extent lnake up for 
the absence of preaching. 

secret while enriching' themselves by its sale. The field' is the only reany' troublesome 
But such a trulv valuable substance could part, for the reason that it is a difficult task 
not remain unkn'~wIl, through the greed of a to- cut out and stitch fOl'ty-fi ve fi ve-pointed, 
few; and though I110st of the reglllar physi- stars and secure reg'ularity. But these fields 
'cians looked coldly upon it, Sir Hobert' rfal_ may be purchased ready made at small cost. 
bor used it, aud gained a hig'h reputation for The proper dimensions for flags over' one 
his conquest of iutel'lnittents; and in 167H foot in size are as follows: eight and a half 
Louis XIV" of !j"rance, bought the secret by fourteen inches, twelve by twenty-two, 
from him and made it public, so desirous was seventeen ulnd a half by twenty-seven and a 
he of deli vel'ing his people from the scourge half, twenty-eight and a half by fort.y-thl'ee, 
or Inalal'ia; and :Morton and Lydellham, the thirty-five by fifty-~ three feet by five 
leading' doctors in Englaud, of their day, and four by seven. 

adopteu it, and from tliern its use was dif- In making a flag three feet in width and 
l'he Union Christian Endeavor Society is fused. 

five in length, seven stripes of red bunting, 
doing good work, with gTadualJy increasing 'rheact,ive 'pT'I'nciple \,,~as' 'an alkaloid in the . f h't d fi Id f bl . :l 

~ ~ ~ - SIX? w , e, an a. e o.~ ue are requlre( . 
11 lim bel'S. ,\Ve hold this 11leetillg on First-day ba.rk, and not till this century was a Inethod 'rhree of the red stripes and three of the white 
night, as the attendance is lal'~;er at that fOllIld of' 1','-'ola'tl'IIQ: tI'II'S'" .,' all,l DI'. W'l'llard 1 ld b f' ft' I tl b tl . h . 

• :> ~ U S lOU e lve ee In eng l'y tree Inc eSln 
time. Parker renlarks that the discover'y of this width. Four of the red stripes and three of 

\Ve have just pa.ssed the occasion of our n1ethod revolutionized the practiee of Inedi- the .white should be thirty-four inches in 
Quarterly :Meeting'. Eld. G. \V. Lewis, of CI'11 e. l'n ,lar2:e sectl'ons of the COlllltl'Y. rI'lle I tl b th . ·dth'" 'I'h thO t 

L.J eng 1 Y I ree In WI . ,ese lr een 
Salem, was present and conducted t.he ::-;er- Ill'stOI',Y of tIle 1'f'olatl'oIl of (1111'III'ne fI'Olll tIle t' h ld l' t't h d t tl 'tI 

~ -1 S ,rlpes s ou )e SIC e oge ler WI 1 
viees, including the celebrating of tlw Lord's na' tl've cI'nchoua bal'l<, and l't,S n(lnptatl'oll to I' h tl h t t' b . t 

~ UJ UJ ~ renc seams, Ie s or er s rlpes elng a 
Supper. the wants of man forms a IIlOst interesting {,he upper right-hand corner, a red stripe be-

'\That this church nlost needs is a regular ehaptel'; and through it we learu to honor iIlg at both top and bottom. The field of 
leader in spiritual things, but at· present our thepatiBll.t investigations and experiments blue bunting sho.uld be twenty-six inches in 
fina.ncial cireumst,ances will not perluit em- of those Inen who are sometimes called" labo- length aod twenty-one in widt.h. On it should 
ployiup; a pastor. Bro. S. A. Ford preaches ratory men,'.' in sneering allusion to their be stitched forty-five five-pointed stars of 
here occasionall'y, when not engaged.in other supposed uselessness. At t.he Centennial, in white linen put on in alternate rows of eight 
work. He is to preach here two weekd from Philadelphia, a firrn of Inanufacturing' chern- and seven stars each, eight being in the top 
the present time. ists exhibited a mass of sulphate of quinine, row. The field when completed forms the 

May the Lord bless us all in all onr work, that looked like a corner knucked off an ice- upper left-hand corner of the flag and is 
.--~.aBd-help~~u8to~befaithful.------ '-~- -berg~-about~as~-large~'-aI.;-a.-hushel~basket, stitched securely---t()~tlie-stripes.'Ii:i~these 

~lRs. p~ R. CJ.JARK, Cor. Sec·wldch beautifully showed the crystalline Inea.surements for the stripes three inches has 
- ~~~-~~::~~L}~:~=·-:-=--,:--:::===::=-=:-:::-=-=::::.-:.=.:::---=.== structure of the substance, and also exhibited been allowed for seams, but no allowance has' 

PERUVIAN BARK. blue and' green shades of color. Bacteria been rnade for thetiny seam where 'the stripes 
~n these days of reckoning up the aehieve- were then waiting to be revealed to the world ; are joined to the field, nor for -the bem,'rhe 

ments of women,one act of a lady two and a but here was amlnunition enough to slay outer edge of theflagis then hemmed, ano the 
half centuries ago deserves to be recalled, as, millions on millions of them, and up to date inside edge faced with a, piece of strong can
oue of the g'reatest single boons ever conferred it is the only substance that will kill the germ vas fO,1' the"admission of th~ flag-pole. 
on suffering humanity by either 'luan or of malaria in the blood. 
woman. In 1639 the Countess of Cinchon- The usual Inethod of procuring the bark A BOY asked his father for a wheel. "We]], 
the w'He of the Viceroy of Spain, in Peru-had was to cut down the tree as near the ground llly SO?," said the father, "you will find one 
been cured of chills and fever by the use of a 'as possible a.nd strip off the bark ; but as its ~n the front end of that \vheelbarrow, and 
rernedyth£Il understood and used by the virtues becalne more widely known, and the there is a big pile -of coal ashes back of the 
natives of the country. ,It did not escape her facilities of cornmerce became g-reater, there house that win have to be moved. The han
observation that ·this renledy-contained in was danger that the forests would be wholly dIe-bars are of white ash .. :Keep'the ball
the hs,rk of certain trees-nlight be carried destroyed; and the Dutch governmen~ took bearings well oiled. The tire is punctureless, 
beyond th~, country where it was indigenous. measures to transplant trees, and also to so you wont have to take a pump and repair 
Its fame Eipread in Spain, and soon the Jesuit plant seeds, in their possessions in Java, with kit with you. By the time you have removed 
priests who llad been missionaries in South such success as to stiinulateEngland to like that pile of ashes I think you will have got 
America brought the bark t,o Italy; but it efforts. The South American eountrieswer, e I the' exercise of a century r11:ll. Let's see how 
was used as a H sE'cl'et" remedy; and so vio- so jealous when they saw the scepter of a quick you can get at it." . 

. . 
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Young People' 5 Work' 
------,._--

THE Conference will soon convene .. 

:A RI~ :r'on beg'inning to get reads: for it? 
,.,j -------------_._-----._-

. ALI,;'theniembers in yonI' duu'cll will not be 
. able to go. 

CAN yo'u not JIUlkenl'l'il,llg'emellts, so as to' 
send 011f~ ofyonl' number? ' 

• .'.1 . 

A LI'I"I'LE pxtl'a effort. will make Aome soul 
hn.pp,Y ill bp-ing: n.ble' toat.tf'nd, nud will 11l'ing 
yon hap-ka hlp-ssing. 

tion, forgetting for the' time· th'at ,be, must 
first erect afoundatiori. Of whn.t must this 
foundation consist'? . It must be material 
that will give hinl power togl'apple with the 
Aubjeets that COIne up in his laJterwork;' it 
should also give' him an insight into the 
various fields of knowledge. '. The . Allcient 

'Classical course, with the electives allowed by 
rnost cO,l1eg'es aQd u~.iyersities" ,best fulfills 

o 

.-.. .. ', 

[VO~ ... ~I~VL,~o~ " 

lIS that there are other' things to' iiveaud 
work for,-aside from gold and silver. If we 
are he'fe to make others, happy. and.to assist 
them to- help themselves·to becoma'nobler 
a.ndbetter, we shout<I~t2P nothing sllort of 
the broadest and most liberal educa~io·n. 

., SAM WELLER. 

WEATHER INDICATIONS. 
t.heRe. reql1i1'ements., If he has . not decided r.phere are a good many weather prophets 
upon his life work, he needs' the classical in this world,but: it would he well in most 
CCUl'se to give hima larger range from which ca.ses to place an interrogation point behind 
to choose whenJl~ wishes to Inake a spedalty the word prophets. 
of son'te subject. \Vith but few e~ceptions the, ~lost of us are better prOphets after the day __ _ 
men holding high posit,ions in educat.ional, concerning whose weather we prophesied'nu,s 

PICIOL\ PH ,Your 'paHtor has noi; been OIl an profesRional a.mi·business linesa:re-lnen with passed than we were at its beginning. 'Ve 
extell(h~d trip in severa.l,Years. He, ,,'ould -be elaRsical t,l'a.ining. It JIlight be argued that often forecast the weather of the revival m'eet- .' 
bmwHte(1 by the trip, by tlle '~onference--1JliH iR due t.o the fact that the classical ings which are to be held at our churches. 
llleetill~'R,-alld ,YOU would too!' conrse is t.heprincipal. on~ in. exist~nc.e Jro~n "Ve guess on who will be converted. Surel'y 

tbe",lgundIng !of free InstItutlons untl\iJnO\V._· J obn Jones and Mar,)" Smit.h will' be. But 
Science 'has becoIlle,inore and n10re promi- they are just the ones who seemed" when the 
llellt in the past,few years, yet scientific Inodes meeting's were over, to have had hearts steeled 
of thinking have been kLOWll and practiced ag'8,inst all t,lle pleadings of t.he "ulan of 
since tho time of Aristotle. Even the theory God." 

1'1' is laJ'g'ol'y in the ha.nds of the J oung' peo_l
, 

pIe to 'make our meeting-R, hoth Ass0eiatio]]al 
alld ConfOl'enCeR, iI1tel',e~t.illg and profit,allle. 
Not o1\ly that, the older ones \vho have been 
e01ll1netillg' the workand bearing the burdens 
are llotgoillg' to do those things forever. 'Ve 
should 1,e learning what to do allu' how to do 
it., Hence the necessity of your presence. 

\VE profess to be Bible-living people. If so, 
we will be interested in the spread of its 
truths, and will do everything' possible in onr 
hOlne church, and in other fields for it.s inter:. 
est-i. e., its acc~ptallce b'y the world. ":Mis
HionflJ''y work begills at' home." Let us tr'y to 
Inake our own hOlne church what it ought to 
be. You do Hot kIlow how Inueh your pastor 
appreeiateR the help which you can give. 
Your pr8Aence at the service is an inspiration, 
Your testilnony and prayer in the after-meet
ing:, or prayel'-lneeting, are jLU-1t what he 
want.s. You llHl.,Y only ha.Vf~ one talent, but 
that talent can be useful. 0, do use it
URe it ever,} (l:l,Y! 

THE money whiph yon g'ive for missions 
will help to lmild a lTIrulsioll ,. over tlHwe" for 
some one, and will assist in arra.ying tlwm in 
,. the gnrlllen ts of whi t.e," 

of evolution bad its earliest begin nings among The" weather indications" are clearer and 
the Ancient O1'eel\:s. Re~:a.rclless of titne and ,more easily understood after such meeting'S 
it:;; changes, t'}w Aneient Classical course has than before, and the way that the con verts 
stood the test. It is not yet. proven that the beg'in to live for Christ are almost certain to 
Scientific course can stand this test. be the sure signs of the inner Inau ha ving' 

Strictly speaking, one may study the clas
sical anu leave t.he sciences alone, but if one 
\vishes to take up the sciences it is quite es
sential that he should have some knowledge, 
of the dassics-at least of Latin. Tests in 
German'y llave been Inade, showing that 
pupils with preparatory work in classics do 
not at. first rnake as rapid advancement as 
those trained in the sciences, but later they 
excel, both in rapidit.y and t.horoug'hness. If 
one wishes to Ibecome a scientific stude1lt, he 
Ill11Ht acquiro a l'eading knowledge of I~~l'ench 

and Germa.n. Teachers in t.he languages in
form U8 that a. Latin student will learn 
French, Italian and SpaniHh much easier than 
one- who has not had Latin, uut that if he 
has had French it does not assist hill1 Jlluch 
in learlling' Latin, or even Spanish and Ital
ian. 'l'he stud.y of Greek may not assist one 
in so apparent a luanner; yet it g'i yes hill) 
brain po\ver and a.n appreciation for litera
ture noii easily gained otherwise. 

been, or having not been, renewed, and of the 
future power for good or evil in that Iife. 

l heard of the conversion of a ypung lad'y 
in whorn I ha.ve been interest.ed forsorne time. 
Before her conversion she loved the da.nce, 
\Vhen I heard of her conversion it meant' to 
Ine a change in her life. She would now find 
new pleasures that she ha.d not known before. 
The devil's p;funes, and his ally, the da.nce, 
would of course be given up. 

"Vha twas Iny surprise to learn soon after, 
in a letter writtf-m to a lady friend, that there 
was no change in the tone of her writing. Sbe 
still loves to dance. She sti~l loves the \Va;ys 
of the world, She is not "unspotted frorn 
t,he world." How sad. Call a halt! young 
people. Y 011 hurt the church hy your \vicked 
ways. You press the crow'n of t,horns once 
more on the brow of the Saviour. You spit 
in his face, alid crucify hirn afresh every time 
you engage in these pastimes. Let us pray: 
"'rake my life and let it, be consecrated, Lonl, 

I~IND words a.nd deeds are GOU'A t.ools for 
smoothing tlw rough places in this life, and 
relHlilding the "habita.tions of lIIell" whieh '1'he grea.t tendency of the t,imes is toward 
have become broken down by sin. specializat.ion.· Hulj before' one can speeialize 

t.o thee," s. 

_." __ ,, .. ___ ._._ ". _ .... _ he must have a subject. Before he can put • SENSIBLE, NOT SENSITIVE. 

A Pl':W';()l\' rna,Y lJeever so pl'ofi(~ient ill sow- up ~llfl snpel:~tructul'e, he mnst hni1.d tl~efoun- If peop~e_.c()uld onl'y be more s~nsi~le, and 
ing' the sperl, but if the seed is noi! g'OO(], tllen dat.1011. '1'h.1R nl?,Y be eons~rncted In dJff?r~nt les~ sen~nt.lve, wha.t a blessed thIng' It woul.d 

. __ -.------iR-lliH-lal-)ol'-vain.--...• '.rrheseed-iH .. thf!-'Vol~d_oL~_~yH_f~1~_~1~~~,]-'1<?1!~_!!l~1~~~]~!-___ '!'..]~~_.!,!·_fl,ln!....n_g~ __ !?_e, __ 1~1_~9_!l~~_~f~_~~E_yll~2~~he~~ ___ ~ __ pO~'~()I~~!~~_I~ __ .... _ .. 
(

I ],,'. t' 1-1 tl 0 0'1' i'e" of nlell alld . knowledg;e furniHhed by the classical really interested in the work of t,he church .lO(, 110) I 10 . 1 .. 11M 1 ,0 / • • ' • •• • 

. conrse makes a Rolld foundatIon. The diffi- cannot go ahead and adVIse and do WIthout 

TEMP'I'A'l'rox is a friend that "stieketh 
dORer than a brothnr"; but the trouble is 
wit.h its" friendship"! rl'rue fl'iendshjp helps 
OIle to overcome evil ,to rise grad nally into 
the reahn of love, pea.ce, prosperity-i, e., ab
solute fJ'eedom. "Where the Spirit of the , 
Lord is, there is liberty." rrhen take .J esus, 

'the tl'ue Friend, that sticket.h doser than a 
b rot.h e1'. H. 

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION. 
The person about to enter a high school 

and later on a co]]ege has thecQoice of t.aking 
one of Aeveral courses of study. If he has de
cided upon'his life work, the matter is simpli
fied. lIe wants to take something' t.hat will 
be of use to him in" every-day life. It often 
happens tfIat he does not care to study any
thing unless he can t;ee the immediate applica-

culty is that it tn kes so long to complete the someone feeling as though their "toes had 
foundation that many become discouraged been stepped on." Perhaps this is true of 
at even the HIOUght of it. Weare 80 anxious choirs lnore than of any other department of 
to give onr valuable services to the world the church or of church work. A Inan said to 
that we ~re not willing to submit to the drill. Ine SOlne months ago, "When that organ 
Rut the rnan who tries' to specialize as soon went into our church the devil went with it," 
as he enters the high s~hool will meet with and I alTI inclined to believe him. 
about the same snccess aA the person who at- When we ha.ve the spirit of Christ, then we 
tempted to L)-uiId a---house on a stream of will bdng' in Christ with the org'~n, and cause 
watet;~The average student with favorable him to abide there. \ When we have his spirit 
opportunities may finish the college course by we will not imagine that every Httle joke; and 
the time he is twenty-two years old, and t,he all that is said or done, is to hurt our feelings. 
one who works his way uw,y finish by the. Our young people can. do much to drive out. 
time he is twenty-four or five. He can then the spirit of sensitiveness, and do tnuch to 
specialize and commence his life work by bring about that ~turdy manhood and 
twenty-eight or thirty. If man is on this 'womanhood in· Christ which, thoug'h men may 
earth to make as much money as possible in spit upon us and revile us, we~anlieartily 
the shorte8t possible time, he should never pray, "Father,' forgive them 'for they know 
take the classical course. Thatcourseteaches not ,,,bat they do." ~ s. 
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Den.r Young People: . . .' I~ 1 )' , 

, 'fbe rounds of ASSOCIatIons have been made, 
are now a ma~ter of h,$tory. General Con
ference \~i)] come very soon, even before some 
of us arereadY,for it .. , I hope ~herewinbe fiS 
o'ood an at.tendance of ,Young people as at 'the 
Associa.tions. _. It seemed to Ine I ne-ver saw 
SO mtlny YOllngfolks,show 'suc~ interest in 
the meetings. . God is wonderfully answering 

"': 0111' pra.yers.· ~1 any have felt t!lHt the ASAO
cintionsshol1ld be a series of revival meetings 
fl'om pla;ce to place,!rom first to 'last. ".I:'his' 
has been the keS Dote: Re<;ruits for theservice 
of God. 'rhis Christ spirit will build up the 
weak chu-i'ches ELBd keep the large one$ Jroln 

. deeline; will keep the choir, th~"'/!llstor and' 
pfwple all ,sweet, unselfish. It-:\vas the young 
people at Garwin who asked for and arranged 
a Monday night meeting following the Asso
eia.tion. Though 'people were tired and up 
lato nights, and it being a busy time of year, 
the house was fined, the p:reater share taking 
part. There wereagood uunlber of llJiriistel's 
pl'eAeut, but they did not spoil the meeti~lg, 
hut rather helped it along.. Pastor BurdIck 
has uefore this, no' doubt, had bapt!sm, as 
some were ready and wa.iting'. Pray for 
Garwin with her fifty nice children, that her 
lio'ht may grow brighter and brighter. l'he b __ 

stand this church took nearly two years ago' 
to sllstain a revival brought them a blessing 
which has been growing' ever since. If they 
continue, the house will not hold the gather
ing's. 'fhis will be true of every other people 
aH well, if the effort is made. 
~Vhen I com menced this letter I fully in~~ 

tended to report the relnainder of que~tions 
and answers froln Young People's I-lour, uut 
I Ilave written too-long to do so this week. I 
III ust continue to be brief, for this makes us 
friends for' our nl~~COH])EH page. One sister. 
said to me, "I enjoy your RECOHDEU let,ters 
very mnch, they are so ShOlt." 

E. B. SA UNDEHS. 

CARRYING BURDENS, 

\Ve all carry them somewhm·e. SOllIe of us 
tug along with thelll strapped on our shou1d
eI'H so our fellow companions see thelll and 
J'emark upon them. Others of us carry them 
so we]] concealed in our hearts that even our 
best friends who maysurrnise that we, like . , . 

fello'w:' mortals, must have t,henl, never get an 
insight as to wha,t they are .. Then there· are 

---------solue'-fellow-·-travelerswl)o,--unlike--poor··,old 
Davie Deans, must "buckle their distresses 
on other people's shoulders." It is because 
of such one.s that the command was given to 
"Bear on,e another's burdens and thus fulfill 
the la.w of Christ." We are not to censure 
th9se weaker ories, but give thenl a lift and 
thank God if he has given us strength to car
ry our own bur.dens without troubling other 
people with them. 

Some one speak~ of' those who t,urn aside 
to help others in the 'burden-bearing', and 
"who put life into one, and g'ive courage ·to 
the faint-hearted, and hope out of their own 
heart's constancy, as the Elect." 

It is one of . the ~weetest. privileges in our 
journey th~pugh life, to be able to' turn asid~; 
to give a lift to those weaker than ourselves, 
and by so doinp; .we- may belong to, the Elect. 
A friend in speaking of a young girl, a few 
days since, said," L- is. a joy-giver; she 

.: ..... , 

I. ---~-.-:--.---~---. " 

never comes into' the house but she brings One cannot bdt be spruc.k 'with tile marked 
sun~i~ine .. and ,t)ri~htness with,ber~and· difference between; God's lives of the' saints 
she.,spokeof the power for igood such a and those which rr~an writes-as their biogra- . 
YOUiJ:~g. person is in 8i ·commh1nity. It isa phies bear witness. And may not the ll~an~' 
power that enriches, not ~Jlly tlhose who re- ner in which the gospel drops ~ veil over the 
ceive, but the one WllO gi·vesit.}' "If I were last scene warn us against: attaching too 
young again," Ruid all old· lady, "Iwould cul- great importance to dying franleR, and teach 
tivate the character-isties t,hat reSlllt in joy- us this great lesson, that in all butpel'hapA a 
O'iving." "~ J~\V exceptional' cases our eternal' qestiny 
e, We" may say~ temperament,. environment turn!:, on the way we pass onr Hfe,'andnoton 
and" inlterit,ance have much' t.o ·do\vit·h t.hiA the woy we close it. ,\Vho lives hy faith, who 
happy way of hearing' burdens without draw- lives to Christ, however he dies; shall -fi11d 
hlp:: 'upon t.ho Eltl'eng'th a.nd sympathy of death to bp-g'oin. lIe who takosicaro of the 
otherA. 'J'hat is' undoubtedly t,rne to '. a de- nature of his life need feel no allxiety 'what
gTee, hut it is within the ]lower of young peo- ever about the character OJ' iHRueH of his 
pIe; with God's help,_ to cultivate a cheerful death. The gTeat qnestion we should a.sk 
ma.nner and a wa.y of 1001dllg upon the brig·ht, l'ospectingotheJ's. and which shall rIte day 
side of things '~llich will make thern joy- be asj~eS:>i::espectillg us, is not how did he die, 
givers. 

. Wean dread to corne in contact with thoso 
people who al ways have a· grievance. ~I:'here 
are burdens, whicli are laid upon us, th~,t are 
not of our own nlaldl1~, but there are others 
tha t we stop by tIle \Va yside and pick up to 
loa.d ourselves down with-little mise'l'ies that 
we lllig·ht llHlCh bet,ter have passed. by Ull
noticed. If one is always looking; for this 
sort of grievance it will surely be in sig'ht 
somewllere. 
. It is hardly fair t.hat we should expect 
others to hp.lpus carr'y Ule weig'ht of such un
necessary lugg.·age. hut WH have all lnet, wit h 
people who reall'y seemed to enjoy exhibiting' 
these picked up weights of no vulue, and 
hurdening ever:'ybody else with then!. A 
young girl wrote on the fly-leaf of her book of 
dally readings this quotation: "I-Iappy they 
who pass throug'h life wi thout causing either 
suffering 01' irritation t.o a.ny, but are alwaYR 
exercisiup; the gTaeious inf1nences tha,t soothe 
find comfort and Lellefit their fellows." 

vVe are reminded of the old story told in 
the time of Socrates. The people were an 
complaining of tl1eir special troubles, each 
one being sure his burden was harder to Loar 
than his neighbor'S. After H, time ofullusual 
fretting and grulnhling-, each one wns told. to 
tie up all his troubles in ahundle, and deposit. 
theIn on the top of H, hill. 'I'his they nuu]e 
haste to do, aIldt,hen each one wns told to 
take a stick, turn over the bundles and pick 
out the one h~ \'vould most prefer. \Vhat was 
the director's amazement to see each one, 
after turning over the pile, pick out, his OWll 

bundle a.gain, and march down the hill with 
it .-,~Pbe Evnnp;elist. 

TH E QU ESTION OF QU ESTIONS, .. , _ , 
-The an:impol~taiifqu()stroil-is--not, how did 

a man die, but how did the man live? "Vhat 
had been his life, his daily walk a.nd conversa
tion, his devot.edness to God, hisself-denial, 
his zeal and activity in diffusing lig·ht., life 
and salvation? The lnan who lives well al
wa.ys dies well. It is natura.l to take a deep 
interest in the scenes of the dying. chamber, 

. and in the expressions of the departing 
saints; but little note is given to these in the 
Scriptures. The Bible, which contains, a 
pretty full accountof.the Jives of many saints, 
is, in almost every instance, silent on the sub
ject of their deat.h. One after another tlhey 
appear on the stage to pla.y their different 
parts; but the curtain usually drops as, the 
last act begins, and the saint . vanishes from 
sight with sOlne such brief and simple' record 
as "he died, '.', or "he wa.s gathered to his 
fathers," or "angels carried him t.o Abra
haln~s bosom.'" 

" 

but how did he live? 
'rhe close of t.he successive seasons often 

furnish a criterion, of their chal'f1ctm'. Stu L
ble fi~lds where the sheaves stulld thick and 
tall, farm yards and uarns swollen wit.h the 
fruits of a laviAh harvest, spook or an early 
spring and a genial s~lnrner-of 101l~: days' 
hright with sunshine and soft with fl'uetifying 
showers. '1'he close of a voyag'e often revea.ls 
its character. As we wat.ch from the pier
head a horneward bound ship entering the 
harbor, we almost instinctively g'aJlwr t'l'orn 
her condition what weather she had encoun
tered on distant seas-sails blown to hittel'S, 
bulwarks g·one by the boaru, the stump of a 
mast rising' rag'ged fronl the deck, are a,ll elo
quent of the st,ory of the voyage, and are so 
many tongues to tell us how the weather
beaten crew, who now congratulate eaeh 
other as she fioats into the dock, had battled 
with t.he giant waves, and nearl'y perished in 
the blasts of the fierce tempest. , nut the dose 
of lnan's lifp" a.ffords no Huch means of judp;iug 
of its character. '1'hat can only be judged by 
the life itself. 

'1'0 go np to ~fount Zion with Aongs and 
everlasting' joy upon their hends; to travel 
the uark valley with the shout and step of a 
conqueror, t.rampling-the last enemy under 
our feet; to expire. with Christ's dear name 
trem bling on our lips-' that dear nanle ~he 
last word on earth, as it shall be t.he firAt we 
speak in heaven, is not granted to all who 
close, at death, a life of true love and obedi
ence to God and saving faith in his beloved 
Son. Some of God's precious saints have 
died despairing and fun of fears, and not. a 
few in deep despondency-their"cry an echo of 
the cross, "l\fy God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken-me-?~'their faith finding',iuthedis'-,---
ease with which they were afllicted, what the 
sun finds in the cloud bank behind which he· 
sinks, a veil to obscure his light and conceal 
his glorious form. No child of God is ever 
forsaken of him, especially in that last trying 
hour; it is the mortal part of their cOlnpound-
ed nature tha.t thus doubts and trembles, 
while the soul itself, sustained and streng'tb
ened by the indwelling spirit, rests calmly in 
security and peace. . . 

But the jUdgment of God's bar turns not on 
the character of men's deaths, but of their 
lives. The question, therefore, which will de
termine whether liea ven or hell shall be our 
portion, will not be how we died, but· how we 
lived. 

" They who would die the Christian's deat.h, 
Who wish like his their life to end, 

Will find their wishes wasted breath, 
If, onlv wishing, life they spend.'~ 

They who~Iive for Christ have no need to, 
worr'y in regard to their dying .. Ohrist· h.as 
conqured death for thelll and taken away Its 
stin2'.-Clll'istian .If.''Ork. . 
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C· h·I~ '", P I ",ThatJ'i~n't very much like the,h~aven that "Then I don't see who 'tis." 
f '4lr~nsage. I the Bible tells us of, is it?" ~aigE,qJ~h,~_,·c.-- "-l~don't,either,"mamma said. 

-.------.-.-- .. -.------- PERFECTION, ------.--.. ------.------' ~'No, indeed," an~w~red Cdusin Maria. But they soon found out. f Mildred and 

BY MAltY GOnnON. 

Guy little bird on your tilting twig, 
Singing your rippling ~ong. 

., 
~!' Yet the author of the book whicn I am read- Lawrence met them atth~ kitchen door. Think 
i'ngseeIIls to think that this is a verJ beauti- of going to a party and going "in at the ki~ch
fullegend. He saJs distinc'fiythat he is not en door! 
a Christian. If be were, 1 think be could not· "'rheparty's out iu' the. woodsb'ed," ex
fail to compare t.hi~- hymn of the .japanese plained Lawrence, eagerly .. " You \cancollle 
god with some of the sweet hynlns which chil- right o~twith your hats on." .. ' 

no you realize the heart. of your wonderful gift. ? 
You never can 'sing a note wron"',»)'! E;tJ \ 

Nevel' can mal' your heart's favol'i:t!*,song, 
'rripping in trill or in run. '.'/-;','; 

. You ,1IeverlookJ>a.ck wit~a pang ora, blush, 
When the \vonderl'ul solo is done. 

dl'en sing in our Christian laud."', . " ,Funnier andfullnier still-. the woods.hed! 
"'r'akethis box out" Mildred," her rnamma 

said, ," for Hone.y Bunch to stand Oll. She'H 
so short. And rem err! ber~ 'dearies, tha,t guests 
have the best places." 

Singing your ROllA' to the mOl'lling bright, . 
.. Singing to dl'owsynest, . 
\Vhenevel' the ripples sweep up ut your throat, 

Yon iH'vel' eu,llfail of y OUI' best. 

I;, with n. pang' in my quivering heart, 
, Counting the failul'CR I make, 

With euvv look up to t.he twig all atilt, 
From \~ helll'e lleVPl' ('ail come a mistake, 

AT BEDTIME. 
BY "IARY .JOANNA POR'l'gn, 

"I know 'one," s~.id '~Ia,bel, a.lld in' a soft. 
voice she san~; : 
I" Around the throne of God in heaven 

. . Ten thousand children stand, 
, Children whose sins are all forgiven, 

A holy,huppy band, 
Singing. Glory. glory, glory be to God on high.''' 

"Yes, that's pretty," said Edith, "and then 
there's another that llove. It begins: 
,,' In the far better lunllof glory'andlight, 

'rhe I'fluAomed are singing ill garmentR of white. 
The harpers are harping, and all the bright train 
Hing the Song of Redcmptidn, ,. the Lamb, that was 

slain.' " , 

If t.here is I)ue thing' that Edith and ~tfabel 
love better 1 bau anot.her, it. is to hear st.ories 
at bedtime. Perhaps in this t.hey are _ very 
lllueh like other children of their age. . Edith stopped, and then ~Iabel began to 

, Sl U2,': If you ask how old they are, I will ~ay that. . , " 'There is u. happy land, 
Mabel is seven and Bdith ten; so if you hap- . Far, far aYfuy.'" 

pen to be a little girl 01' boy, either seven 01' But Cousin Maria said that peI~haps it 
ten years old, you can ea.sily say whether or would be better no't to sing a.lly'more that 
not it is strange that t.hey like t.o lie very still, evening, ~s t.hey might disturb the little boys 
but with eyes wide open, untilsolne one comes who were asleep in the next room. So she 
to tnck them up in bed alld givethem a good- and Edith and :Mabel went on to talk in a. 
Bight kiss, aud then tell them a'story to help low tone of. the Saviour who, when upon 
them on their way to Dreanl-Iand. earth, took children in his arms and blessed 

One night, when Cousin :Maria was __ 'Y.ith I them and said, "Suffer the little children to 
them, after they were all settled for the:nig'ht, come un t,o me, and forbid thelll not, for of 
Edith said, "Please tell us about something such is the kingdom of heav~n." . 
that you have been reading to-day," and this "Isn't it sad to think that there are so 
is the reply that \vas g'iven her: lIlany people in the world who don't know 

"To-day I have been reading in a very sad a.~?ut tl~e real h~ayen? " sai~ ~di~~l. 
book which describes sorne of the beliefs of Yes, ~ndeed, It. l~ most pItIful, answered 

,." her COUSIn, "and It IS very sad to know that 
the people of ,J ap~n .. In one placethe author they have never heard of the loving Saviour 
tells how,·in walkIng In a cemetery, hecameto Jesus the Friend of sinners. rrhe'v bow down , ~ 

~six little i mages, all representing a god narrled before their idols of wood and ,~t~qne, which 
Jizo, who is said to be the friend of little chil- can neither h.ea!'! nor see, nor help;; and all 
dren who Lctve passed away from earth. One through theIr hve~ they are saddened ~ot 

. . '. . only by present trIals, but by those WhICh 
statue held an lllcense box, anothm, a lotus thev believe a.wait theIl1 a.fter death. It is so 
fiowel'; a t.hil'd, a pilgrim's staff, and so on. different with us, who can take every trouble 
Each oue held something different fl'onl the to the living, pitying Saviour, knowing that 
others, but all six of the stone faces looked he will certai,nly hear us w.hen 'rve pray, and 
alike' and from the neck of each imao'e a cot- answer us wlsel.y and Iovlng']y. ~et us n<?t 
_ . ' .. 0' •. 0' f II f bbl -, t"lp bbl fQrget to ask hIm to send the hg'ht of hIS 

. t.on bao was. hangulh u 0 pe es. e es, truth to those who are in darkness; and let 
too, were plIed all around the statues; for us do all that we can to help those who go to 
these were supposed to be prayers made by heathen lands to carry t.he gospel." . 
the friends of departed children. Edith and Mabel both said that they were 

"l'he god .Jizo, to whom these lifeless 
prayel's a.re offered, iH said to Ii ve in the place 
whpl'e ehildl'ell go when they die. 

~'''Phe nalne of this is Sai-llo-!(f1 Wn,l'll" or 
"rlle- Dr.YHedof the River of80uls.' .... 'file 
poor heathen .Japanese believe that t,here the 
souls of little ones cry for the parents whom 

. they have left upon the earth. 
" , And sorrowful indeed the task which they perform, 

Gathering the stones of the bed of the river, 
'J'herewith to heap the tower of prayers. 
~aying prayers for the happiness of father, they heap 

the fii'st tower; . 
Saying prayers for the happiness of mother, they heap 

the second tower; 
Sflyiug pruyers for their brothers, their sist.ers, and_ 

all whom they loved at home, they heap the 
thi,'d towel'. 

Such by day are their pitiful diversions.' 

"These are lines froln what is called the 
Hymn of .Jizo .. 

".It goes Oil to say that a t Hight qeIIlOnS 
appear and terrify the little childrell,and 
dash ,down their stone towers with dubs of . Iron. \ ' 

,. I But, 10 I the teacher Jizo appears. '. 
And gently he comes, and says to the weeping infants: 
Be not'afraid, dears I be Rever fearful. . " , 
And he folds the skirt of hiB shiiling I'obe about them; 
So graciously ~;ilke8 he pity on. the ipfantB.' " 

saving pennies to send to the missionaries, 
and then, as Mabel's eyes were growing' 
heavy, Cousin Maria gave ea.ch anot.her kiss 
a.nd bade the little girls good-nig'ht.-(}hl'is
t;inll Jnt,ellip,'encer. 

II COM I NG OUT," 
'fhe very latest thing-maybe I ol1ght to 

say things-out! "Miss Mildred Parsons and 
bel' brothers, Master Lawrence and the 
Baby," the invitations read, "invite you to a 
Coming-out' Fa rty this afternoon. Come at 
two o'clock and don't dress up! " 

Such a funny idea-a party, and not dress 
up! But'-rnamma persisted gently in putting 
on the twin B's-Betty's and Beth's, you 
know-plain brown dresses. 
_ "For it wouldn't' be polite now to dress up," 

she said, "after they've asked you not to." 
Honey Bunch was invited, too, and mam

Ina put on her little, bright, everyday plaid. . 
"Who's 'coming out,' you s'pose, mam

rna?" asked Betty. " Mildred? " 
" \Vhy; no, I think that can't be," said 

mamma), wit,h a sm.ile. ,"She's only seven, 
and y<?uIig ladies do not usually' corne out' 
before they are eighteen at least." . 

"Isit a show?" asked Bet.h: in a flurry of 
curiositv. ., 

"Yes, kind of-yes, it'sashow,~' Mildl'ed 
sa.id. 

At the woodhouse. Cl9q.r' DnCleLem met 
, them all, and gravely sh(')uk hands. 

"Show.'s begun," he said briskly. "\Vho 
has reserved seats '?" 

"'Ihe Twin B's 'n' Honey Bunch! " shouted 
l\1i1dred and Lawrence in a breat.h." An' 
rnamma's going to sit with the Baby." 

And so the cOllling-out party began. 
Can you guess who came out? 
Forty-one little wet yellow chickens! 'rhey 

didn't all "come out" at once-deal' me, no! 
It took some of them a goood while. They 
had to saw open their shells with the tin'y 
hard points OIl their beaks, and then they had 
to rest, and then they had to wrig:6Ie and 
squirm out. When they were" out," how 
dra,ggled and homely t.hey were! But it didn't 
take long' to dry and scramble over to the 
litJtle windows-the cunningest., yellowest lit
tIe" come-outer's," as Lawrence called them, 

You see, Uncle Lem's bigincubatol' was out 
in the woodshed. and the yellow chickens 
were in that. The children watched them 
through its windows. _,. 

"It's a beautiful pa:.:ty I ". exclairned Be,tty, 
witlAa lo~~si'gh of contentment. 

"011, isn't, it! " cried Beth. 
Aud Honey Bunch said so, too. 
Alter awhile it was over, and then there was 

a IUllch, in the kitchen, of egg salad and chick
en saud wiches. But the best of it all was that 
each little guest 'carried hOlne a wee, wee, 
fluffy, yellow chicken in a OOX of eott,on-to 
,. keep! "-Wolna,n's Journal. 

A CAT THAT READS. 
"I have a cat," said, a laqy, "that knows 

. when a letter COIlles to her." 
"A letter!"- exclaimed the hea.rer, in sur-. ' prlse. 
"Yes, a letter; and if you don ~t believe it I 

will prove it to you. .J ust wait a minute until 
I direct one." 

My friend left the room and in a few minutes 
returned witlLa sealed enveJopeaddressed_to 
Miss Pussy, No. - Marlboro St., City. 

"Now," said she, ., if you will kindly post 
that for me to-night, and be hel'e when the 
postman comes around on his fir:st. deliver'y 
to-morrow morning, you will see that I am 
telling .you facts. 

I mailed the let,ter as she asked and was a.t. 
my friend's home promptly the next lllorning'. 
Soon the ben rang, and shortly afterward the 
servant entered' with a bun41e of letters, 
among which was that for Miss Pussy. 

Placing them near the cat on the floor, my 
friend said, "Now, Miss Pussy, pick out your 
letter." , 

. Sure enough, Pussy at once showed an 
interest, and in a mornent had pushed aside 
with her paw the envelope addressed to hel' .. 

I was almost too surprised to speak when 
my friend· said: . "Wait a moment. She'll 
open it and eat up all that is in the envelope. 
Just watch her do it." . . \ 

Scarcely. had she said this when Miss Pussy 
had torn the envelope op~n and (vas enjoying 
her letter very much. The envelope was filled 
with fragrant catnip.-Success. 
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formance on his part. We may wonder where they got 
Buch a supply of wat~r ina time of drowth. It is possi
ble that they brought it up from the fea. On the ot~er 
hand it is very Jikely that some springs con.tinued to 

F THIRD Q.UARTER. flow. Ahab was looking for brooks nnd fountains, 
.Jllly 2. '.i.-he Kingdom Divil;led ... ;;';·;·;;::.:~ ................ l Kllljl;H12: 16:"25 where he might find grass for his horses and mules wben 
.July 9. Elijah the Prophet ................................ ; ...... 1 .Kings 17: 1-]6 E - . 
• July 16. Elijah on CarmeL ................................. l Kings 18: 30-31t i lijab returned to, the land. We are told also by eastern 
.JuIY 23. Elijah's Flight and Encouragement ........... l Kings 19: I-Ill travelers that thel',e is a large fountain on .~.f.ou.nt.· Carmel 
.July 3r. Naboth's Vineyard ..................... : ................ ] Kings 21:4-HI 
Aug. 6. Elijah's Spirit onElhlha ................................ 2 King'S 2: 6-15, near the place where, according to tradition, this. meet. 
Aug. 13. The Shunammitets--Son ..................... ~ ......... 2 King!,! 4: 'J5-37 . iug occurred. '. .. I -, 

Aug. 20. Naaman Healed .......... · .... · .... ·· 1• .................... 2 Kings 5:1-14 ., 
AIIg.27. Elisha at Dothan .... : .. ; ................................ 2Kings.6:8-18 3~ 1 dh fill itt t h l 'th t It 
Sept. 3. 'l'heDeathorEli8ha; .. : ... ~ ... : ....................... 2.KingsI3:]4-25 . a . ./ n e Of le rencaso WI WC~ eZ'.. seems 
Sept. ]0: - Sinful Indulgence ............ ~ .................................. Amos 6: ]-8 that .' after tbe third· pouring tbe trench w~:ls'not filII. 
sept. 17. Cuptivity of the Ten 'l'ribes ......................... 2 Kings'lT: 9-1~ EI~ I d' . 
sept. 24. Review ................. ~ ............ \ ................. :.............................. 1 Illl 1 ma eHure that thel'e was enough water. 
--:--

LESSON IlL-ELIJAH ON CARMEL., 

For Sabbatll-day, Jl1~Y 16, 1898. 

LICSHON 'l'Ex'l'.-l Ki11gS 18: 30-39. 

(~OIJDEN TEX'l'.-And when a.1I the lleoplesaw it" they, ({'II 011 

t1)('I!' faces; and the-y said, the IJord he is the God; the LOI'r! he'is the 
God. 1 Kings 18: 39. ' 

INTUODUC'!'ION. 

While Elijah was residing with the widow it came' to 
pnss that bel' son sickened and died. It Reems that she 
thonght that his death was caused in Borne way by the 
presence of the stranger. :-;he seems to have forgotten 
that both the life of bel' son and her own life bad been 
pl'eserved by the miraculous supply of meal and oil. 
Throug'b the prayer of Elijah the boy was restored to 
life. Elijah returned to Israel, and meeting Obadiah, a 
godly man in the service of king Abub, he told him to 
inform the king of his appeara.nce. After assurance that 
Elijah ,"vould not disappear again and so get him into 
trol1ble, Obadiah sought the king and delivered the mes
sage. Elijah proposed an assembly of all the people at 
Ca.rmel to decide between Jchova.h and Baal. At this 
meeting two bullocks were given at tbe suggestion of 
Elijah, one to the prophets of Baal and of the Asherah, 
and one to Elijah himself the only propbet of Jehovah. 
'l'hese bullocks were to be offered in sacrifice, and it was 
agreed that the God wbo accepted the saci;ifice by tbe 
token of fire was to be recognized as God indeed. '1'he 
prophets of Baal were g'iven the first chance. 'rhey cried, 
" 0 Baal, hf:'ar us," from ~o.rning t.iII noon, and leaped 
about and cut themselves. Elijah mocked tbem; but 
Uwy continued their performance till the middle of tbe 
afternoon, doubtless thinking thltt Elijah could do no 
better than they; and that they '\vould make an impres
sion on the people by their enthusiastic service of their 
deity. 

NO'l'JGH. 
\ 

an. All tbe people. It is evident that this was a great 
gathering. 'rhe drowth had been a grevious atIliction. 
They would give attention to anything that prom
if,,;edrelief. Gome Ileal' llnto me. Toseewhathewasdoing. 
Elijah wanted the people to be sure that he was not 
concealing a firebrand' among the stones of the altar. 
Perhaps also he wished to set them to thinldng about 
.Tehovah by his maqner of work. And he l'epaired tile 
alt:u' of til 0 Lord that was broken down. Carmel bad 
doubtless been one or the high places in which there bad 
been altai's to Jehovah before the time of Solomon's 
temple. 

31. Elijah took tnrelve stOlle..,. Compare Joshua 4: 5. 
It was well to remind ~he people of the essential unit,y of 

. th~chi1dr.en.of IsraeLasthe.peopleoLGod ... Jebovahis 
the God of th"e people here assern bled as well as of the 
tribes of Judah and Benjamin. Israel shall be thy mune. 
Compare Gen. 32: 28. The word means Warrior pf God, 
surely a name much to be preferred to .T acob, sup
planter. 

82. And he made a trencll about tbe alta,r. 'rhis was 
clear]y intended to hold the Water that ,vas to be poured 
upO'ri the altar and sacrifice. As gren.t as would con
tain two measl1res ot seed. 'rhe measure, seah, is only 
a.bout a peck and a haJf. This would not be a very 
lal'ge trench. It haB be~en suggested that there was a 
ditch of this capa.cit.y ou each of the fonr sides of the 
altar. For the word trench the Septuagint has 
Oa';\.a66cr, sea. 

33. And be put the lrood in orde~. Althougb Elijab 
expected a miracle from God, he performed faithful1y his 
part of the work. F'illed fOllr ba,Tre1s with water, etc. 
The word translated ba rrel is the same word used for 
receptacle for oil in la:st week's lesson. We may not be 
sure of its e~pacity. rrhe Septuagint has the word 
water jar, cf .. John 2: 6. At the ,end of verse 33, the 
Septuagint adds, "And they did so." . 

~'4. Do it the secoud time. Do it the thu'd time. 
Elijah did not wifoJh to lea~e any opportunity for airy 
one to say there ~as c~eating: or sleight of hand per. 

36. A TId it ca,me to passat tIle time of the o/ferilll( 01 
tlle evening sa,crifice. The It. V. reads "oblation" in
stead of. "sacrifice." . 'rbis is because the word "sacri
fice" is used so often of animals offered, but the offl'r
ing' here referred to isa bloodless sHcrifice (th~tt is; cakes 
of flour and oil, etc.) often represented in A. V. by the 
expression, " meat' offering," and in R. V. by, .. llleal 
offering." 'rhe word" evening" is not in the text; but 
as this oblation was to be m~de at morning nnd evening, 
and it was now past midday, there can be no doubt that 
this is a correct interpretation. 'rhe time referred to is 
just aftert.be middle of the afternoon. God,of.AIJl':'tl18,m, 
Isaac :wd of Israel. 'ro no new divinity does Elijah ad
dress his prayer; but to one WllO had been trusted by 
their fathers, a God who hael shown his power over and 
over again, in the past. Let it be knowll this dn.y that 
thOlI art God ill Israel. This was the day of testing. Is 
Baal, whom Ahab and the people \yorsbip, t.he God of 
Israel? or is JehovH,b the God to be worshiped? And 
thC1,t In.m th V servn,nt. Elija,h asks to be accl'cdited be
fore the people. And tlJa.t I l1a Fe done all these things 
a,t th V word. Some people tbought that Elijah himself 
was the one responsible for drowth. Notice what Ahab 
said, 1 Kings 18: 17. "All these things" probably in
cludes the calling together of the people, and Elijah's do
ings of this da.y. 

37. And tlmt tholI hast tlll'lwd their beart hack ~lga.il1. 
'rhe meaning of this cluulie;...is a little ill doubt. See R. V. 
margin. Elijah desires not only that the people may re
alize that .Jehovah is the one t.I·ne God, but a,lso that 
they may understand that this God had wrought the 
change in their hearts which is manifest in their readi
ness to be1ieve in him and to turn away from tbe 8el'"i(:'e 
of Baal and t.o put to death the priests of the false 
gods. 

38. 1,'l1en the fire of the Lord fell. 'rhis is not to beex
plained as lightning, but a supernatural fire. Compare 
Lev, fJ: 24; Judges 6: 21, and many other pasAages. 
And the stoneB a,nd the d1lst, and licked IIp the wa{1}1~)n 
the trench. Even if the prophet could have been able 
to conceal live coals and inflammah]e nmtcrial under the 
wood, he could not bave built such a fire as this. Not 
only was the water evaporated, but even the stones and 
the dust were consumed. 

39. They fell 011 theil' fa,ces, in fear and reverence. The 
Lord, h(~ is the God. A very logical'and natural condn
sion. The word "the" before God is not needed in 
I~nglish. 

ACUP FULL OF INIQUITY. 
Spanish history is one long' catalogue of 

crimes. It is nowhere mitigated by so nluch 
as one act of rna.gllanimity or mercy. 'rhe 
history of her dealing with the Aztecs and 

. Incasis.avoided.- ·'l'he .. hulnanemind.turns 
away frOIl1 it with horror-and .therefore we 
do 110t here write a. summary of it, further 
than to say that Spain brought~h~ instru
ments of torture which she had invented for 
Christians, and applied them t~·-the ·Alnerica-ns 
to extort gold. The enslavement to which 
she subjected the natives left nothin~; undo:qe 
which was possible to malig-nity inspired by 
rapacit,y. Within a few years after the ~on
quest of Cuba by Spain there was not a single 
individual of the native ra.ce left alive. They 
died under the lash and of st,arvation. It is 
a fearful chapter-by far the blackest in t,he 
IlistOl',Y of the human race .. It was her alll

bition not onl.y to crush and exterminate the 
pEople but t,o destroy their literature and 
histor.Y ,in which- she succeeded so well that a 
vast and most interest,ing field of human 
knowledge is left barren, bare and Ineaning
less. 'Nothing so satanic as this has ever 
before appeared in the lJistory of mankind. 

• y. I. I·· 

... 
/ 

Spauish character ,has not intbe least im-
proved under the influence of the moral prog
ress of·the civilized world. It is a,s destitute 
of righteousness now as it was a.t any time in 
the past. 'l"he 'furk shocked Christendom by 
the massacre of the Armenians. But the 
Armenians are the antagpnists of the Mos
lems irtrelig·ion. It is of the faith ~f the fol- --. 
lowers of :Mohammed that· tbe extel~rnination 
of" infidels" iH the firstdut,Y of relig'ion. It 
was a racial and a religious war. Accordino'-

-- . b 

l.v tbeTurks slaughtered, them. A sweep of 
the sciuwter or a shot of the· musket· and all 
was over. 

" , ." , 

But Spain in Cuba has heen-:hrcmnpal'ably 
more eruel to fellow Catholics. She has' 
penned them upand starved 300,000 of them 
to death. l'here was no elenwllt of race d·r-. 
religious antagonisl11 here. 'l"here was np.· 
motive behind it but greed. We must admit 
that the 'l'urk was: actuated by hig'her and 
purer, nloti ves. lIe veril v believeR t,hat the 
Armenians are del:ltl'oyiIl~' the eternal pros
pects of millions of deluded people, and his 
idea of humanity is that such worker's of 
spirit,uaJ rnischief ought to be externlinated. 
If his pJ'eInises were right his conclusions 
would be justifiable. Spain ha~ 110 Hueh 
apolog·y. She is to-day what l:lhe ha~ al wa.ys 
been. 

Spain, ]lot very long' ago histo}'ieally, 
possessed t.hl'ee-fourthH of the westel·n con
tinent. She possessed the entire vaHey of the 
l\1issouri, the west side of the .MisHissippi on 
to the Pacific, t.he entire eoa~t of t,he Gulf of 
lVlexico and of the Atlantic as far nOl't,h as the 
mouth of the St. J OhllS, and all the conti
nental land south to 'l'erl'a del L~uego, except 
B}'azil and the lit,tle English, Dutch and 
French claims between the Orinoco and the 
Amazon. She is now about to relinquish the 
last acre on this ~ide of the Atlantic ocean
and wby'? Because of her cnt,ire lack of moral 
character; because of her crimes; becaUl~.;e t,be 
cup of her iniquity i~ full. Nor is this the 
last. At home she has a people illiterate, 
vicious~ degTaded, bankrupt and diminishing 
in nUlnbers. Already Austria is compelled to 
pledge the government ag'aillst the general 
anarchy \¥ftich would have arisen had the 
p;overnment g-iven up its hopeless task, and 
which will result when, by force of arms, it is 
compelled to yield. 'l'here is not enough 
llloral coherency left in Spain either to avoid 
war or to suffer its consequences. Spain is 
already practically ~nde! a protectorate. 

As t()_§pll,Ilish yalor, we Il,l.ft:r s<?()'! .. kl!()\v . 
It will be very relnarkable if. a quality which 
long since .disappeared frorn t,he nat,ional 
character shall sud~enl'y reappear. Welling'
ton, in his effort,s to drive Napoleon out of 
Spain found no Spanish valor to rely upon. 
There has been no exhibition of it since that 
time. We would not. depreeiate the national 
enemy, but we hazard the prophecy that if a 
Spanish arnlY should be brought to face an 
Arnerican armJi, t,his quality will l)e more 
conspicuous by its absence than by its pl'es
ence.-The Int(Jrior. 

. THE g-l'eatest structure ever raised by the 
hand of man is the Great Pyramid of Cheops, 
founded 4,000 years ago, and measuring 746 
feet square on the base and 449 feet high. It 
took twent,.y years in construction; 100,000 
TIlen worked for three Illonths, and, beiJlgthen 
relieved, were succeeded by an equally large 
corps. The massivestones wel'ehroughtfrom 
Arabi~, 700 miles· away. The cost of the 
'workis estimated at $145,000,000. 

':'!' 
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Popular · Science. 
BY II. ill. BAKER. 

-------------------~!'l----------~--~~----
A Substitute for India Rubber. 

In these days of wonderful findino'~-out h, , 

there appears to be coming' to the, frouta 
substitute for eaoutehouc, I fail to find the. 

" place where it originated, but it is Claimed to 
have been, di~covered bya cherrtist Ly the 
liame of Ntl.pier Ford. i,(' ' 

, ,The article is cornposed,I·!~hiefl.Y of an ele
,1'llcnt the cheapest and· lllbst abundant of 
,auyin nature. Ttwasdiseovel'ed byPriestlyin 
1774, and it s properties were detei'mined and 
it,\,'as liamed oxygen hy Lavoi~ier, in 1777. 
lIighly oxidized oil is used, and when heated 
litharge is added, and when \vell nlixed ~l
lowed to cooLe Specially prepared veg'etable 
tiber, eitllel' flax, hemp 01' jute, Inay ue used. 
This is dipped iu the. preparation of oil, and 

'thell placed.in all open wire reCel)tacle aiJCl a 
stl'OHg. (:Ul'rent of ail' fOT'ced through it· until 
the filalnents have becomG. thoroughl'y ox i
cTized i' This ()pel'ation forJIls a new material, 
pOHseHsillp; cohesi VA alld-- leathery qualities, 
which call be n~olded into any form, 01' Inude 
illto sheets of any thiekness, by passillg 
through rollers, eve1l as thin tlS tissue paper. 
Itl::) tOlltLcity is greatly increased by the addi~ 
tiOIl or sulph tIl' to the luixtU1'8, a:::; adhesion 
III Hoy be I'cq u il'eo. 

It rende1's allY fa uric, a 1:::; 0 leat.her, imper
vious t,o llJoistul',p, and iH far rIJore duralJle 
thUll I'U lJber. It pOHsesHes nearly all the ]>rop
ertips of I'U b bel', awl Leing mallY tiilles cheap
er it will till a plaee of groat iIll portance. 
Ruuber ",hell expused to theelmnellts becomes 
britt,le and Cl'aCkH, while this new tHaterial is 
said to at.tach itself firmly to wires, and will 
Bot Cl'tHJ" thus becoming' a valuaule in~ula
tor. Being' Inore durable than rubber, it 
will become of g1'eat value to the electl'ieian, 
a.~ well as to the mallufacturel', especially of 
]JlleU matic tires. 

I t really appears that seiellce travels hU,lld 
in hand with the wuutH und dernundH of the 
age. \Vhen \\'ood ror fuel uecame scarce, aud 
t,he demand for it increaHill o ' ror cl'eatiu o ' 
. ~ b 

1)ower fur mechanical pUI'pose~, then an thra-
cite and bitulllinous coals appeared, and met 
a oemalld which ()tlwl'wi~e it would have beeu 
impoHsible to fill. \Vhen the whales becaule 
suspicious that they were Leino' Hlauo'htered h M 

fUI' oil to diHpel general darklless, they nli-
grated ueyond the l'eaeh of the harpooners, 
leaving' a seI"ious want, but ~eienee at ullce 
steppedin tLndjil)()5J" the vttcuum solid full 
\dth petroleunl. \\.'here Htrollgth and d ura
bilit.y are required, iroll auo 'steel are t,ukiug' 
the place of tirnberH in uuilding'; and ror i11-
clo~ureH, ill place of clapboards alld ~hillgle~, 
alulfliuuln, extracted froul bauxite or clays 
by light,ni1lp;, will soon, nlect the demands 
with a superior article, As nlOIle.y becomes 
scal'ee and the dernand for it IJressing', look 
north ward and behold the aurura K.lond,Y ke, 
flashing'. its golden streanllets high up on Mle, 
blue,azul'e, :Metarnorphm;e! Jjecome all all
telope, and hie away thither; theu a beal', a.lld 
hibel'llatc t.hl'oug-h an Arctic winter; then 
change to au Arctomys' Illonax' and' dig a 
pot of rnoney ~ 

:-:;cience is ready to meet cvery demand 
And fill all our pocketH with nuggcts ol~ HHud. 

Another Substitute for Rubber. 
rrhere were exhibited a short time s]uce at 

the Berlin Society of ~1:edicille, air-tight bags 
Hnd cushions that were flexible, remarkably 

," , 

ligh,t and capable of g;eat entlurance; sus- furnished.' :'t!tem,l~ey;:·liave~ptiiing;",to: do. 
tailling beavy weights for R long time, and Was ChrIst Idle durIng those y§Rrs of' yout.h 
easily folded so as to occupy 'a, very small and young manhood, or, th.oae 10rty days In 
13 pace, ' the desert? The hardest kInd of work ' and 

The'y were made of several thickn~ases of ~he' work that in the sight of God' tells ~ost, 
" , ,IS oft.en, .perhaps always, the work a man 

soft, flexible, J~panese rice-paper,' having a doe~ 10 Ins own h?al't. It is work to learll 
layer of prepared ro~in between, 'and the,p~tIenceand self-:-controI. ,'Phe ,faith that 
whole eov~I'ed with 'a 'coat ()f the flexible o~ercornes the ":orld is often, the' result of a 
J a;pallese, lacquer~ '1~hese, bags, cushions, stlll greater Ylctoryover temptation and 
pillows, heds, and other articles, so essen, tial ,weakness, ~chleved not at one stl'oke,but 

after, U' lonB" and severe struggle, in whicli 
for the cornfort of the sick, are being furnished evey step.,of va!ltag'e grouud has been Con
at a cost of one-sixth that of i-ubber, aud ,are teste.d.'! he.l'e IS many a " shut-in" who iH 
the equal of rubber for all those pur.po~es.- mak~llg gr~a.ter advances" coming' nearer to 

'1'he J apallese are fa.~t becolllh)l~' ascientific Go~ s ~mbItIon th!1n thoHe who seem to be' ,. 
1 " h aclnevlIlg great t111ngs. '1'11080 also who ae-

peop C; and already tlH~Y place upon our lllar- complish the 1110st do so by the lTIOstullill-
ket lllauy valuable iln{Jrovenlents. Althou~;h termitting effort, 

,the artides referred to are Inade ,Of Japanese What we need lllost of all is to believe and 
lL1ateI:ials,.~yet tlwy were exhibited by 1-'l'of, act upou the belief, that God's plan for ~s is 
J acol)sohil, a Prussiau. -better than any that we can make, for OUl'
- -------'. - - -- -- - . --- - - - ---.------------------~- ---- -- -----------

~ JH~E BEST PLAN. 
God's ambitiolls for us are greater than 

ours for ourselves. lIe always does the best 
by lIS thut he can. If we fail in . attainltlellt 
of the hest, tJw trouble is not with him, but 
with UD. 'rhat trouble is twofold: We fail 
to ullderstaiid God's plan, and thus work at 
cruss-purposes with 'him; and when we do 
uuderst and it, at least ill a rneaSl1r8, we fail 
to use the llwans neeesstlJl'Y to accomplish the 
end ill view. 

God's plan for us is that we should be Illude 
like hilll. ~'hat does 110t luean that we should 
be the saIne us he, Lut that, like him, \,ve 
should ha.ve every facult.Y developed to its 
utmost, lllade complete. As tile earthly' pa
reut want!:; the child to lJeconle a full-o'l'own b 

lllUll 01' WOUHin, compl<:'te in stature, iutellect.-

selves; but that pIau will depeud for its SlIe-

?ess .upon our constant effort, lIe will 0,1 ways 
furnIsh the means, the tools to work with, 
hut we Illust do Ule work. If we cun I'ealiz~ 
thi~, then no, position will ~eelll s1I1uJI lJO 

sphere of life eil'cumscribed; because wlw,t
ever it is, it g'ivee m; the opportunity' to ue
velop the be~t there is in us. If throuo'h our 
owu negligenc(\ we throwaway sOllie ~)f OUl' 

best tool~, then we nll1st work the harder 
with what relnaills, and be sure eveu tllCll 
that the I'e~mlt will be far ueyolld our gI'eat
est thought.-rplw Independent. 

-----.--- -- ._- ------ - .. _-------- -- -- -------~.-:.:=------==---

Special Notices. 
--------------- ----_. _._------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the pUblicatiolls of thc American Rab

ba.th Tract Hociety ca.n be found at the office of 'Vlll. B. 
West & ~Oll, at Milton .Junction, ,"Vis. 
-- -~- --~------ - - - ---------- ----.- ------------.-- - ---

1@='l'HE Hablmth-kecpel's ill Utica, N. Y., will mcet- -th-e 
last Sa.bbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. ~. ~. Maxson, 22 Grant ~t. 
Sabbath-keepers in the cit.y and adjacent v ill ag'cl:l , and 
'others are most cordia.lly invited to attend. 
-~T-J~;S;ve;~tll-d~Yliapti-~tChurch 'o·fChi~~.go-hol~ls 

regular Sabbath serviees in the Lc MOYllC Buildino' . h' 
on Handolph street between St.a.te street and WabllKh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are IllOHt cordially 
welcomed, Pastor's address, Rev. 1.J. C. Randolph (H2U 
Ingleside Aye. UHA llL1<;S D. COON. C11 llreb Cll'rk. 
------ -------~---. ------------ -~ ------- ----.-

~ rnm t-levcllth-da.y Ba.ptist Church of 1I orneI1H~ilIe-
N. Y., holds regulu.r services in the lceture ":i:'oom of th~ 
Baptif.;t church, corner of Church and Genesee strc('tH, at 
2.30 ll. M. Sabba.th-school following prcaching service. 
A gcneral ill vita.tioll iH extended to all, and especially to 
Sa,bbath-keepers remaining ill the city over the Sabba.th. 

ual aLility, strellgth of character, so the 
heavenly Fa tlwr wun ts the sons and daugh
ters of the Lord God Alnl~ghty to attaiu uuto 
the" measure of the st,ature of the fullness of 
Chl'ist." Each, howevel', reeog'onizes diversi
ties of gift!:;. rrhe boy that would rnake' a 
first-dass lllCchallic would make a pOOl' law
yer; the successful teacher, a very inefficient 
apustle. J{ight here is where !1llultitudes make 
u mistake, and a most serious one. rrhe'y 
inwginc t,hat 011e splwl'c is more honorable 
than another, allo hence, instead of develop
ing' what is ill thClll, they wish very hard to 
bring' out sOIlletllill~ that is llot there at all. 
rrhcy try to make all elm g'l'ow from an acorn, 
01' an apple-t,ree fl'om a peal' seed, rrhe first ~TIIIC Mill Yard Sevcnth-day Bn,ptiHt church huWI:! 
thing for every Chrh.;tian t.o learl1 is t,hat }jis regular Sabbath services in the 'Yelsh Baptist chapel, 

ElUon St" London, E. C., a, few steps from the Broa.d i-lt. 
likeness to Christ is t,o be (neasul'ed not by Station. Services at;J o'clock in thcafteJ'llooll: PILHtOl', 
the at.tuiulnellts of sOlnebody eh;e, but by the the Hev. 'Yilliam C. Daland; aduresH, 1, Maryland Huad, 
eapahilities of hh; own chara-et.er; that· his"Vo()dGre~.Il,I.JQl!(IQl!,-~., ~ngl~lld. Sabbath-kecpcl'f:! 
po~itioll in the kingdom or heaven is depend- a_nd_o_t_~~~~.~_~i~~~g_:r..~~~~Ol~. ~~~_~e_:.o~'~i~.~_~! __ ~~.~~~:(~~l~~.~. 

~rrllIC Seventh-day Bapt.iFlt church of New Yurk 
City holds serviceH in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Jhlilding, rj'wcnty-thil'd Htreet and Ji'oul'th Avenue. rflW ., 
Sabbath-school llIeetsat 10.45 A. M. The preaching' 
service is at Il,aO A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keeper" in 
the'city are cordiu.lly inyited to a.ttend these service!::! 

ent, not upon his position here, but ui)on his 
llHefulllUHs for the ad vaucemeut of t,hat kill o '-
. . '~ 

dOIIl, and even 1nore than that, uy his devel-
OInnell t of pe1'HoJlul eharacter. '1'0 be is far 
more iIllportallt Ulan to do, because it is its 
inevita ble antecedeut. ' No mail can do 
(JIll'hit's work uutil he livos Christ's life. 

But the difti(;uny is not ended wit.h the pel'
cept,ion or the plan. 'l'here are rna-nv who are 
pert'eetly willing' to do whatever G~d wants 
of them, and are sincerely anxious to develop 
the hi{!;hest g'l'ade of personal charaeter, but 
rail Doth in attailllnent aud in doin o ' uecaw:ie . . -., , 
they do HOt, so to speak, keep up ~ith Go~:l.' 
" My Fat.her worketh even uutil now and I 
work," was'Christ's answer to the Jews, Hud 
that ought to be the motto of every disciple. 
A great InaTlY soern to think that for· them 
work is confined to ~mploymenL ,If they are 
not so situated ,that, active emplOYlnent IS 

,"I, _. 

GICO. B. SIIA W, Pll,8tor, 
461 'Vest 1.-55th Street. 

------ ------ - --------------. -- .--_._--.-_. - .. - - - - - .. -----.~--:-~=-=--.:-.: - ----

$100 Rewall.l, $100. 
rrhe readers of thiH paper will he pleascd to lcarll that 

there if! nt least one dreadcd diRea.sc that Bcicnee has 
h(~en ahle to curc ill all itR stagcs Hnd that is Cut.ulTh. 
IJall's Catarrh CLlrc is the only ))oHitive cure 110W knowll 
.t~) ,the Jt.tedieal fraternity. (ju,tu)'rh being a eonstitu
t.IOlHtl (hAens!:', reqmrel:'! a. constitutional treatment., 
IT all'H Cat~Lrl'h Cure iFJtakcll intcrnally, act.ing dil'cetly 
upon the blood. and mucous surfaces of the system,~· 
thcl'cuy (lcstroymg the fouDl~atioll of the diseuse, .und 
I!.'.i ving thc,. pat.ient. strength by building up thc const;it.u
tlC!1l and aSAiAting nature in doing its work. 'rho pl'O
~rICtor~ hu,ve 80 much faith in its cm'ative powel'~, th:l,t 
they otICI' Onc HUHdrcd Dollars for any case that It radii 
to cure. Send for list of rre~thnonialB. 
. AddreAs, F. ~J. CHI~NEY & CO., rroled.o, O. 
Sold by Dl'Uggists, 75. 
Hall's l!'amily Pills are the beat. 
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CO~N-CLAuK'E.-ln Milton, Wis.; June 
'-12 1898, by Rev. L. A. Platts,1] ssist.ed 
by'Rev. Geo. 'V. Burdick, Mr. Geo. 'V. 

. Coon, of Milton Ju~ctiQl1, and Mi8~ 
, Gl'8;Ce A.. Clarke, ofMllton. " ,', 

.~------.- .---

... DEATHS. 
SHORT obituury notlcet'l a.reiJlHcrtcd free of ehn.l'gc, ,. 

Notkes;exccefling twenty IIm>R wlll he chllrged 
;tt the r4,lte of tCIl ccnts PCI' line for euch llne ill 
cxeC!:!B of twenty. '. . _ .... . 

WOODhIANCJ~I<}.-In Rockville, R. 1., .Junc 
22, 1898, Mrs. Sarah Woodmancee, 
ugcd 95yeal's,lO months and1G days. 

. SistCl' Woo~ml),ncee was u,womall of 
Il1Hl'ked individuality and physicul vigor. 
~he· was the, mother of 15 children, 8 
HOllA and 7 daughtel's, only G of whom 
Slll'vivo t,heir mother. She WUH united in 
llllU'l'iage to Asa -Woodmancee March] 0, 
1H2J, who died ov(,r oa yt'al'S ago, In 
the fall of lE40 she, with huslmllll, 
ullited with the Seventh-day Bal'th:lt 
chl1l'clt ill Rockville, und has llecll lovetJ 
a 1111 re~pccted by all her brethren and 
Bistpl'H a~ a consistent, peaceful Chl'iHtimi 
woman. Sbe was boi'll ill the- sume 
town in whi~h Hhe has lived and diell, 

,h('1' long and eventful life nearly spanning' 
tIle century. ' A_ l\IC L. 

rJf(SPEEO OF A BIRO'S FLIGHT, 

Ro,.alllUlkca tile food pure, 
wbolelOme aDd delicious. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

THE RED CROSS NURSES AND THE 
, WAR, 

\\Then a few weeks ap;o the 
", wat'cloud' loolned .dark and 

olninous upon the horizon, an 
appenl was Illude for ernel'g;euey 
nurses. '1'he ~lpp1i(~ations have 
been InOl'e tha1l fi. ve hUlldred iu 
lluniber. Of these two hundred 
have beenaceepted provisionally. 

'rIw l\Iunich Association of In 1l10St cases those who have 
.Ael'ial Navigatiolll'eeent ly listeu- applied are gTaduates of Otflel' 
ed to an aecount b.y 11err Sohnke seho01s, who come with their di-
of HOllle observations Illude hy VI a nHU; and recommendations 
(loe-tke, of I-Ielig'oland, 011 tJle from physicians whom they have 
fiight of birds. 'rhe following served. But it is noi) requir(~a 
abstract is t,aken by the Re vile that the applieant should bea 
/3cient;jlifjl1e fl'oIn Die JVu,i:lll': grad unte of it nurses' tl'ainillg'-

"'rIle rooks pass ovel' the seho01,for IllEtlly othel' women 
iHland of I-Ieligolalld, ill \ inter- are needed in the hospital work 
millable fioeks, evory autullln, on be~,;ide8 those that take care uf 
the way to their wi uteI' quarters. the sick. Supel'intenclclltt!, mu-
According' to the oLt!ervations troUt;, and some to do e1erical 
lluted, their fiig'ht ,vat! dil'eeted work can ue employed, and t!uch 
}Jl'cdsel.v froin the ,cast to the at! are better fitted for this work 
we~t; the first birds' appeared will be detailed to it, 
alJout 8 A, 1\1., 8,nd the line kept '1:'0 those who undertake the 
passing unt,il about 2 P.~:'I. The work the oath is ad ministered, 
al'rival at the English coast was which demands obedience to 
Boted; t.he first birds reached duties and officers, devotioll as 
there at 11 A. 1\:'1. and the last at a sister to those who Heed l'elief 
5 1'. ~1. '!"'he rooks then tl'av- aud to those with ",holn they are 
ersed the eig'hty geogTaphical assoeia.ted, fiud a sacred reg'ard 
miles ·between I-Ie1igolalld and ,., . .for the eillblmll and uuiiol'lll of 
Eng'laud iu three houl's, whieh-- the Hed Cross. 
cOl'responds to a speed of [if) T'he Hed Cross ulliforIll is re-
metel's (~80 feet) a second. '1'he quired of those w~o. do I'lot 1e-
ouservahon made OIl the so- lon o ' to otiter traullng·-schools. 
ealled 'redtails' i::; still more iu- Suell weal' their own school ulli-
tel'esting', 'l'hese birds, which fOl'In un lest! it be white, when tIle 
live in Norway and li'inlalld, pass blue l)'ino'ham of the Bed Cross is 
t~e "'.inter on t~le banks or-the l'equ:Sted as }Il?I'e servieeable. 
~Ile, 111 th.e IndIes, etc. At the The cap, kerchIef, al,d the badp;e 
tune of theIr return to the North \vith the red cross worn 011 the 
they are captured, by hundreds ann, even though the dress Le 
in HeJigolal1d. Now it is known different. distinguish the sister. 
tilattheyfty onlydul'illg the '1'he Heel erost! Society Ineets 
night, and that they a.re almost the l'ct]uit!itiolls of the SUl'g'eou-
unknown in Greece, Italy, or General of the Dnited Stf1tes 
Germany. It SeeiTIS tJWIl that al'lny. \Vhell II urses are lleede<i 
they rnake a sing'le trip of it- for army hot!pital work they will 

. . ' 

PAYING EVARTS $250,000 FOR ONE 
WORD, 

What would yOU, think if you 
could Inake $250,000 h'y speak
ing a. sing'le word ?Hon, WIn. 
1\L I~val'ts, sa.ys, the St. Loui!!! 
Globe-J)eT1JoCl'U,t, once received 
the enorl11011sfee of $250,000 for
'a legal opinion he expressed in 
just on~ word of threelettm;s. . 
'. A g:reat corporation desii'ed a, 
legal' ~ opinion OIl a ]:natter ill~ 
volviIlg; .lnilliollS of clollars, for 
upon it pl'aeti(~ally depended that 
eorpol'ation's very' existence . 
They decided to l'efer the q Uf~S
tiOll, which waswlJolly OIW of the 
cq rl'ectj 1l1~el'pl'eta t,i on ()f law, to 
'Vil1iam 1\'1. EVt1rts, nIH} to bp 
guided wholly by his opillio1l. 
'J'heir Iawver Ht,a.ted Uwil' case to 

-the Senator, alld aHkedhim tllf~ 
im pOl'tant f}lleHtioll. Evarts'? 
reputation and suceess are 
wholly -dne, Hot as a crosS-OXUU1-
iller 01' eOlld u'etol' of cases, but 
siInply to. his remarkuble knowl
ed'ge of law and hiH powo]', which 
seeBlt! almost like intuition, of 
detel'lllinillg' just how tho 
Su preme COlIrt will deeide aHY 
question of law. 

When the attol'ne'y for 1.,he 
great corporation put his ques
tion, so vitall'y illlPOl'{jU,llt to 
t.hat} corporatioll't! f'Xit!tellce, 
Evarts sa t buried ill thong'lI t for 
a llloment, and thuu a,lIt!wel'od 
ill Olle word, "Yes." HiH bill for 
that Olle word \va:-; $2;'0,000, 
all d the cOl'pOl'atioll (Juid it with
out a 1l1U1"1lIUl'; l~~vu1"tt!: answer 
proved to Le eOl'l'ect. 

'l'ln~ FIHS'l' ELEJlJIAN'l' fN A l\llG H

IC.L-It i:-; said tlu1t the fil't!t ele
phallt ever seell iu ,AIIl~\l'iCU wus 
seut over from Eng'land to this 
COUll t'1"Y in 1823, and has latel'y 
died a.t the ripe age of Olle h UJl

dred a.nd sixteen. ".J ea.1Iuette" 
<:l'eated tile greatp:-;t intel'est 
when first she arrived ill.AllJe1'ica; 
every oue wanted to 8ee the WOll~ 
derful Least, tUld, ill course of 
titHe, Hlw tl'tlNeled all ovor tho 
statet!, passing through the 
hauds of forty different 'ow nel's. 
She was always well treated, aBd 
died at h1t!t of ::;hee1' old age. 

'1'HE OL])ES'r Ll£'l"l'lGH IN 'L'H]~ 
\VOJU..ID.-'1'he oldest lei tel' iu the 
world is to be seell at the BrItish 
~1useum. It is not written on 
liuen or parChlnel1t, but inscribed 
on brick, so that it had been 
able to last the three thousa.ud 
five hundred years which have 
pa~sed since it was written. It 
it! a love letter-a pl'opo~al of 
llH:l.rriage . for' the haud of au 
Eg''yptian princess. 

a~ld in a single night-fr~Hn their be called_ u1)on ill this way. ~l'o 
wlUter hOllle. 'rhe trIp frorn help cure fOl' the starv(~d alld A SWAI .. LOW'S li"'lLIGH'l'.-· Some 
Eg'ypt to Helig-oland (lllore than weaJ~elled Cubaus is the immedi- one wishing' to test the flight of 
400 geographical Iniles) is then ate work to which they now ex- a swallow caught an untanlcd 
acco~pli~hed in onesp~ing nig·ht. pect to go. one that had its nest OIl a far'rll 
th~t IS, In bal'ely llIne h~urs,. Many women, burning' with in Shropshire, England. It was 
W,hlCh correspond!!!. to a speed of patriotislll and the dHsireto lend taken in a cage to London, and 
!J2.meters (302 feet) a seco~d. a haud ill this great historical then set free. Eig'hty minutes 
I~ 18 well kuown that CalTler. crisis who because of lack of after its release it was back at 
plgeon~ rarely exceed 30 ll)eter~ phvslcal stJ'·eno·th 01' because of its home, having traveled OIle 
(98 fe~t) a ~ecuIld,"-,'1'lle Lite/,- the demal.,]s;r h~nleduties,ean- hundred and forty-five IniIes at 
ctJ',Y DIgest. not Herve personally, can send a the rate of two mile~_ a l~i_n~~~.: __ 
:::------ --=--===-=-=--=-=-=---===== llUrl'5e payin o ' her passuo'e to the .--. -------

I'~.' '~E_ .~. ·1,ii!, :iz···.. ~,· .. f.i field ~f actio~, and conti'ibtiting STAMMERING ~!:E:1~:~t~I to hersupport "vhile she is there. ThorouKh, Practical. Educational Methods. 
-I-Ial'pel"S Bazar. Addre88Ru"-~:_"!..'!.~.SC~~~L.SALEM.W~~~. ========= .-----------.---------.----.-... -=-~----.----------._-----------

i~tBwXeB~-l.tQi RaA'lOd tt:clel~~~t_d [,·,.A·_ ',.'·R'. -•. M··,···.·.·:.I ,,·N: S.O-: ·A··P' 'S f~~~!:~f!!~':f~-,b!.~~f'-J~f:~b~I~~ i I- flDgqUB 1 ea,BfeUnllurpBlBe ,Be UB you .':'., : let. Free Sample Soap If ment on 
fRBtt,ngthree boxes of any otherbrBod. Not aE.,., : this publication. .. .. 
.. eo ed b beat. IGr"Get the Genuine. -- AP MFG CO BUFFALO N Y. • . l!'OR BALE BY ALL DEALERS, ••• . THE LARKIN,SO ,., , .' 
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PARSON HAVEN'S VICTORY, . 
One of the nlost beautiful-' and 

th-rillioA'· 'narratives, of J'arnes 
Havens, - the or.iginal of t.he 
"tig'htiilg' Pars<jHl Mag'ruder," 
who fignre!:; iuM-l\ Edwardl~ggle- . 
StOll'S "Circuit Hider," wa,; re~ 
I~ted a.t n reeenteonfel'ence, /;3.y/; . 
the l"'Ollth'/:3 COlll[HUlion, Q,Y' ari 
old cOlllpanion of Hev. ~il'. I-Ia v-

. ellS.. , ' .. 
\Vhile still. a young' nH1U, IIav

ens was olice el1tinp; hi sbl'eakfa.:-;t 
at the cabin of an old couple ill a 

. thinly-settled region', wheu tlH~ 
doorwa.Y was suddrmI'y darkened 
by tl big and l'uffinuly-lookiug' 
llH.tll, who ueInanded ,: 

"Be .YOll If aVl~lJ8, t.he fightillg' 
l)]'eaehcl' '? " 

",My nallIe is flavelH";, and I 
am a pl'pac1wr," said the eil'cui t 
rider. 

"\Vell, I reckon ~you 'd het-tel' 
_ get tlih:nlgh '.Your bl'eakfnt!t rig'ht 

Slllurt, for I'lll o'oiu' to (J'j ve vou , h h 0-

a good t.hrw..;hi 11 , ." ,,0 ' 

""rell," l'etUl'Iied''':flavew..;, "I 
c1oll't.rellH.nnbtwtollaV(~ ::;een VOIl 
before, aud if I've ever el'o~Hed 
,YOUI' 1:1'<-1ek, it wat! becl),m,;e yon 
we1'e up to some rniseilief that. 
ca.l1ed foI' discip1iue." 

.. tle'y '! You puslwd HIe OYUl' 

a. high ba.nk, all' I got Ill.)' faee 
sCl'atched up. I've been Jookiu' 
for you Home tillJ(~, an' BOW I'm 
g'oill' to la,1ll YOll ! " 

., Very well, e()IlIC dowll ill t.he 
hollow," t!aid IlavullH, "alld if 
you'ro deteI'llIiued t,o tjhl'aHh me, 
I 'Jl give you a chauee. B 11 t let 
llH get well away fl'Olll tllis (~abill, 
whero tlwse old people WOIl't 
have to see ur witlless the 
tron ble." 

'flIP preacher started ou t wit.h 
the l'uffian down towal'd t.he 
woods. 'rhcy went part of the 
wa'y ill silollce, the ruffian BOW 

and t hon glancing' at the pl'oaeh
el', and seeing' 110 sigH either of 
fear 01' uravado in hilll. Prcsellt
Jy t.he 111(111 said: 

"8ee, here, llavells, you'd Lt't
tel' go uaek, I'm a hard iigh tel', 
and I'll h m't, .you bad." 

"Oh llO," said the preaclwl'; 
" If yuu want to iig'ht, you'd Let
ter Hot stop OIl lIly account,." 

'rhcy went 011, and reached the 
seclw;ioll ,of the hollow. "'hen 
t,be.v got t,ller-e, the ruffan said: 

"Let's tUI'Il l'ound, elder. 1 
tell you, 1'In a pretty nlean IHall! " 

,. Well, let.'t! sit down hei'e a 
1l1inute." Havens led t.he way to 
a log', alld sat dow11 on it. 'l'helJ, 

.. with a little talk,. the preach.eJ' 
drew frOIll the fenow a. eOllfet!sion 
of the wild life he had led, and 

. spoke eoufol'ting' words to hilll. 
III a little while, uot.h InCI1 were 
011 their kllees, with faces bowed 
upon the log, and the woods 1'0-

sOlllllled with pra'yer sueh as few 
but tllis pioneer could offer. 

'rhe old people back at the cab
iu hearu it, awl knew what tUl'n 
the ,,' tight" had takell. 'l'hoy 
caIne dUWll and joined the" mcet
iug," alld before long' the fighter 
was one of Haven't! mOt:;t pt'oluis-
ing COIl vorts. . 
----------_.-... -----.------------- --- ---

Sterling Sewing Machines~ 
It(~duced to $l!).OO. 

:Fully'Varrllnted, 20 Days' Trial. 
ltcll(l whnt, nm-_ B, Tl_ Socw('ll, of -Wclton, 

Iown., Hn~'H: .. "'c huyc n. St.('l'ling 8('win~ Mll
c'llIlIl', }l1l1'ehllHcd (If "'lI·. E, D, Hli",,,,. nun IWP t.hol'
nll~h I.v HlI-tiHtiell wi t.l1 it ItIHI l'IlCCl'fully 1'(,(,0111 nHmd 
it fo H}o:eoJwl~It n'llllerH," If 'not aH l'(,l'OIllIllCIHle!l 
~'Oll CUll l-ehll'll n.t IIIX CXI'NIHC', Made ahm in 
urop bead llIodel., Send fOl'cil'culn.r, 

E. D. BLISS, 
. l\lilton, Wis • 

, : . 
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La.ke View, Ohio.-'1'. A. 'l'a,ylor. 
Jackson Centl'e. Ohio.-J. H. Ba.hcock. 
West. Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. BUl'dick. 
Chtcngo. 1lI.-L. C. Ra.n(lolpb. 
Fnrlna. I1l.-I~. }i'. Itandolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. . 
Milt.on .function, Wis.-I.. T. Rogers. 
r';d~ert.on. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Wa.lworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. '. 
Berlin. Wis.-,Tobn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
lH.lea. 'Vis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge (~ontre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
Nf'W Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welt.on. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Harwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
({ra.nu .Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billing'S, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houl<ler. Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La .. -O. B. Irish. 
NOl'tonville, Kun.-O. W. Bubcock. 
North Loup, Neh.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Ilumboldt., Neb.-,Toshlla G. Bl1bcock. 
Hm:vlh. D~,k.-W. N. Burdkk. 
[<'a'·ett.evi11ll. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Adana.. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- . 
---.~-- _ .. ---~ _._--_._-- -- ---- -------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SI';VRNTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
Wr.l. L. CI"UtKE. P~M.JfDENT. ARHAWAY, It. 1. 
RI~v. n .. J. CltANDAlJT" Itccording Secret,ary, 

,\.Hhll.way. It. T. 
O. U. 'Vn·ITJ"ORlJ. Corresponding Secretary. 

Wefltel'l~·. It. I. 
GEORGg H. UTTI~R. Trpa,surer. ·WeRt.erly. n. 1. 

The "egular meetlngA of t.he Boa.rd of managel'S 
(I{'('ur t.he thlI'rl Wednesday In January. April. 
,lnly, and October. 

---
--.---------~------

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-_._----- --'-' ---.--------

O E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

• Manufa.ct,urlng CHEMIBT AND PHARMACIST. 
WI'rH G. E. GREENE, 

HEGJRTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley. R. I. 

----. -~----

-~ -- - ~-------- --- - --------------

Alfred, N. Y. 
-------

ALFRED UNIVEItSITY. 

.L~ Aflni\"!~rHaI'Y ExcrciHcH, .Junc 1>--23. 
Annua.l Meeting of '1'ruHtccH, ,June 21. 
AlllmniAsHociatioll, ,June :l:!. 
Commencement Exercises. ,fune 2,). 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Ineol"llOmted Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ............................... · ........... -............ '20.000. 
RurphIR and Undivided Profits ................... '1.500. 

W. H. CRANDAJ.I" l>ref!ident. 
A. B. COTTRELl" Vice Prm4ldent.. 

E. E. HAMILTON. eMhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy. Security; Promptness. 

-----_ .. --, . __ ... ---_._,.:-------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. l\L TOMLINBON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secrot.ary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
'I'. M. DAVIS. Recording Secret.ary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A, R. KENYON. Trelt8urer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular qlla.l't~rLv meetingA in FabrufLry,. May. 
Allll:list, 1).)1(1 Nov~m~'r. at thfl call of the pres-
Idp~t. • 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

Office HonrM.--!I A. M. t.o 12 M.; 1. to 4. 1'. M. 

THE AI.FJtED SUN, -
J·uhltsbed at .\Ifred, Allegq,ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to Unlverl!lty and loco,l news. 'j'erms. 
$1 00 per year .. 
. Addrm4s SUN PUDLIMHING ASSOCIATiON. 

Utica, N.·Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXON, ' . . 
". . Eye a.nd Ea.r only. 
- " . Oflloo 2'J6 Geneaee Street. 

• 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

S ABBA_~~ SOHOor. BOARD. 

FRANK L. GREENE. President. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
JOHN-B. COTTBI~LI., Secretary, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEAI.ING. Treasurer. 1012 E. 169th St .• New 

York. N. Y. ---
Vice Presldents-Geo. 13. Shl1W, New Ym'k ;M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.;- Ira Lee ·Cott.rell • 
Shiloh, N~ J.; Martin Sindall, Vel'ona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Dodge Centre. Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. 
Hammond. La. . -- . 

-_. __ . --- -----_._-- ------_ ... ---- -_._-------~ 

New York City. ' 

HERI3ERT G.WHIPl'LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Puul Bllildill~. 2:l0 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN. 

ARCIIITI~CT,' 
At; Pltul Hulhllng. :l!.l0 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBA'1'H 'l'RACT SOCIE~Y .• 

EXECU'l'IV]~ BOARD. . 
C. POTTER. PreH.. I J. D. SPICFJ]t. TrelLa. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec .• I Rlcv. A. 1-1. LI~WIS. COl'.· 

Plnlnfielrl. N .• J. Sec., Plainfield. N .• J. 
Regular meeting of 1.he Bnard. at Plainfield. N. 

.T .• the second First-da.y of each mont.h, Itt. 2 P. M. 
;......---- ---------------------------------

T
HE SIWENTH-DAY BAP'rIS,'l' MEMORIAL 

. BOAIW. 
CHAS. POTTlm. PrCl-!ident. Plainlleld. N. ,T. 
,TOSI~PH A. HUBBARD. '('1·CILS .• PIn.infield, N .• J. 
D. K 'rITSWOUTH. Se(~I'eta,ry, Pla.infield. N. ;1. 

Gifts for all Denomina.tlona.l Jnteret:ltR Kollcited. 
Prompt: pl:tyment. of all obligat.iolls requested. 

W. .M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SUIll'eme Court Commissioner. etc. 
... --. -.. -- -===-=-="-,,:,:-'-c..;--- .... -.--

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'1'ON COLLI';OE. 

Winll:'l:. '1'01'111 opens Dec, 15, lSlJ7. 

RI~V. W. C. WHI'l'[i·OIW. D. D .• President. 

THE SRV.I<~N'I'H-DA Y BAP'l'I8T GENI~[lAL 

CONI<'B ltENOB. 

Next. s{,HHlon to he held at Miltoll JUlletinn. Wis .• 
Aug. 24-29, 1 SO:;. 

PIWI". 'V ARI)NJom WILLIAMS. 5S22 Drexel Avl' .• 
Chicago. IlL. l'rmdclcnt. 

R)<~v. L. A. PJ.ATTS, D. n .. Milt.on.'Vls .• Cor. Sec·y. 
PRO .. '. W. C. 'VmTl,'onri. Alfrell. N. Y .• 'rrctumrer. 
Mr. C. H. Hur,I •• 5742 ,Ta.cl{HOIl Axe., Chil'Ugo. 111.. 

Hec. Sec·y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S nOAHD OF '1'HE GEN

ERAl .. CONI"ERENCK 

K B. SAUNDERS. I~rcsldent, Milton. WiA .. 
RFJTA I. CROUCH, Sel'J·ct,ary. MiJt,on, WiR. • 
.f. DWIGH'l' CLARKI~. 'l'l'emmrcr, Milton. 'Vis. 

ASBOClATIONAI, SIWRETARIFJS: Hoy It'. RAN nOI.pll. 
New Milton. W. Va .• l\hSfl HARRII~T CARPFJNTFJR. 
AS]J8.way, H. I.. G. 'V. VAVIS, AdamH Centre, N. Y .• 
MISB I';VA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, ·'Vis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hn.Illlllond. 
La. 

. WO~AN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 01<' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. l'res., MUB. HARBIE'r S. CI,AUKE, Milton. 
Wis. 

President. 
'1'~UHUl'Cr , 
Rec. Sec .. 
COl'. Sec .• 

Wis. 

MRB. I,. A. PI.ATTS. MIJt.on, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. ROBB, Milt.on. Wis. 
MRH. R. D. BLJRS, Milton. WIA. 
MBS. ALmmT WHITFORD. Milton, 

Editor of "-oman's PlLge. MRB. REln~ccA '1'. 
ROGERH. \Va.tcl'vllle. Me. 

Secreta.ry. EaHtern AHtlocilLtion. MRS. ANNA 
RANDOI,PH, Plainfield. N. J. .. South-EuRtern Astloctation. MRR . 
M. G. STILLMAN. LOHt Creek. 

W. Va. 
Centra.1 Association. MRS .. Marie 

S. WII,I,IAMS. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
"'estern Assoelation • .MRS. C. M. 
. LJt;WIR, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-'VeHt€rn Association. MRS. 

GFJo. W. BURDICK. MIlton .Junc
WiR. 

South-'Vestern Association, MRS. 
A. n.' LANDPHEUE. Hammond. 
La. 

_. __ . __ ._----------_ .. _- .. _----

~~~~!:~~!!:~~~~e~~ I 
or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rongh sketoh or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We mako a specialt,y 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. . 

. .uAION. MABION 
PATmNT SOLIOITORS & :l:XPKRTS 
Civil & l\leehanlcal Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic Schoo) of Engineering. Bachelors In. 
Applled SelencelJ, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law .Aslloelatlon, American Water Worl{s 
ABlOclatlon, New England Water Worl,s Aesoe. 
P. Q. SurveyorlJ ASlJoclation. Assoc. Mcmber Can. 
SOCiety of ClvU Engineers. 

OFFICES' { W ABHINGTON'. D. C. 
• ){ONTREAL.CAN. 

HELPING HAND At.AST~NISHEDENGtISHMAN. 
. IN BI;SLE- SCHOO~ WORK..·· The ignorance that seems t'o 

A quarterly, containing carehilly,preparedhelps . • t' . . t' . f E 1 
on the International Lessons. Conducted byTb,e~ _-eXlS \ In ~omesec lons\o ng allq 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy ·per. concerlHng the O'eog;raphy of thiH 
yeul'; 7 cents_a quarter. . t" J '11 :-'t t d b t 1- ;F:'.. . ----===-_-_--' coun Ty l~ I US ra e Y JHS In. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRIBTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS .. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander Hnd 
MI'. Ch, Th. Lucky. 

TIGRMS. 
Domestlc8ubHcrlpt,iol1s (per aun1l,m) ... :.':15 cents. 
.Foreign:" ... ... ; ... 50 .. ' 
Single copies (D0111eRtlc) .......................... a .. 

" (F()l·elgn) .......... ~ ................ {) " 

EDITORS. 
Htr.v. "'. C. DALAND. London,']t1ng. 
HEV. S. S. I'OWEI,L. Li~tle Genesee, N. Y. 

ADllREBS:. 
All hUHinl'HH communications should be ad-

dretlsed to t.he Publishers. . 

cident from The Cllicali;o iPhl'oni. 
cal: . .. " 

A young . WOIIlan of Chicago' 
has returned to the city after a 
. visit in EIigland of a yea.~ and a 
haU,' much. of which time waH 

.. speut iIi the e':l;deavol'. to stl'aig'ht. 
en out the lrnpresslonsof Bn. 
gilshmen concerning' Alnerica in 
general and the United States ill ;' 
particular. Soon after her arri v. -
al in London she attended a l'e. 

OUR SAI3BATH' VISI'l'Olt. ception of' a semi-officia.l nature. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab- M.any highly educated people of 

bath-school Board at I __ -considerable prominence were 
ALI!'BED, NEW YORK. present, and the Chicago Q'irl had 

TERMS. '-J 

Single copies p<'r year .................................... $ 110 brief" reception conversations" 
Ten c;pllies or upwards. pe~·col)Y ................ ··" 00 with a nqmber of theIn. On 

i CORRI~SPONDI~NCE. If'arniug that she was an Amm'i. 
ComnlUnleat.loIlH rplating to h1H;iUI'HH t-'hould be . t f th I';' l' I . 

uddreHt'led to R H. BiiHH. BUHineHH Mn.TlIIogor. can 1l10S 0 ,e ~ng IS lInen very 
Colllmuniea.t.!onH relatin~ 1,0 litm·ar.v matter naturally asked her sonle q ues

should be addresl'!ed to I,aura A. Randolph, 
Editor. tion ol'other about her nati ye . 

'I'HI~ SABBATH ou'rrOS'l'. 

A family nnd relt/.,rlous p'aper, de~ot.ed to lllhle 
Studies. Mission Work, and to ~l1bbuth Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the 80u1,h-Wcstern Seventh-day Bavt.ist l'ulJ

IicaUon Society. 
TERMB. 

Ringle Copier,; pel' ~'ear .................................... $ 50 
Ten copic8 to one uddress .............................. 4 00 

THJoJ SABBA'l'R OUTPowr. Fouke. Arkan. 
------- ._--- -... -------------_. -----------------

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 
A 16 PAGE Inn,IGJOlJR MON'l'HLY IN THE 

- HOLLAND LANGUAGK 
Subs('.l'll'tion pricc ....................... 75 cents per year. 

l'U 1H,(fm ~~D BY 

G. VI~L'l·HUYRI'~N. lIa.arlcllI, Holla.nd. 
DE BOODRCHAPPlm ('I'lle Mes8cngeJ') it-! 1!.ll ahle 

e;xponent (If t.hn lllble Hu.bhat.h ((,lw Seventh-day), 
Dapt.i!:;Ul. 'I'CJIlJlCl·(tnce. ek. and 1<1 nn cX('ellent 
pa.per t.o Illn.cP in t.he hu.ufls of H ollauderlol in t.hls 
COllllt.ry, to eall their ILttentiontothefieimpol'tant 
1.ruths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBL1SHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEJtlCAN SABBA'1'11 TRAC'!' SOCm'l'Y' 

AT 

PliAINFIEI,D, Nl~W .JERSEY. 

TFJItMI:! OF sunsCRIPTIONB. 

I>er ~·ea.r, in a(]yauce ................................... $2 00 
Pallct·S to fort'lgn eount.rics will he cba.rged 00 

ccnt.s a.ddltlonal. on account of pOHt.age. 
No paper dif!continned until arl'eal'ages are 

paid. except. at the option of the publisher. 

ADVI~RT[SING DEPAnTlIn~NT. 

'1'ranslent advertisements will be inAerted for 
75ceutH lion Inch for the firHt iIIHertion; Aubselluent 
inHer1.ions in sl1cceHslon. 30 cent.s pel' inch. Special 
cont.ntet.H ma.de with parties adverti!:ling exten
!:lively. or for long terms. 

Legul advertisements insert.ed at legal rates. 
Yea.rly ndvertisers may have their a.llvertise

ment.s changed qua.rterly wlt.hout ext.ra charge. 
No a.dvertlsements of objectionable character 

wlIl be admitted. 
ADDREBB. 

All communicutlons. whether on business or fol' 
pubJieatlon. Ahould be addresBed t.o 'l'HE SA B
BATH U.ECOHDEH. Babcoek Building, l>lainfield. 
N.J. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Em})}oyment and. Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. 
L. K. I3URIlICK. Vice-President.. 

Under control of Genera.l Conference, DenominR 
tionH.lln scope and llurlloHe. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 e(~nt·s. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps recetvt!rl. 
To insure attention enclose st.amp fol' l'eply. 

ArldresR fill eorreRpondencp, SECRI';T ARY 
HUUBAT] EMl'IA)YMEN'r, AI,FRED. N. Y. 

hux 207. . 

The---Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

fJake View, Riverside Co., CaJ., 
, . 

Deulers ill IrRUlT AND ArJ~'AL~'A LANDS. 
. TIi:ItI\IS EA SY. 

AdrIrcHI:'I U.H nbove: 01', J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburll,-Minncsota, Eaf!tern rellI'PSenta.Uvl'. . -.--.--.. -- - - - ------_._-------- -- -_ ..... _.- - ._----- --_._-- -----_. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DArS'WORK, 
.~ .... • ...... • .. i!Si'voE) 

Boys and Girls can get a Nickel-Plated 
: . Wat.ch, aillo a Obaln and Oharm for sclUng 

t~ doz. Packuel of Bln1ne at to cents each. 
, , Send your full &ddrell.! by return-mall and 

. . we will forward the Blulne. pollt-pald,!'hd 
. a lar&!!, Premium LI8t.No mon\'ly reqqll'ed. 

BLVINB (lO •• BOlt 3 • (loDaom J1IDotlOD • .ltIaII8e 

lalld. 
" Ah, I understand you are an 

American;" said one a.greeable 
and very learned appearing old 
gent.leman. 

"Yes, laIn £t'oTn the 8tates," 
responded the Chicago p:irl, with 
a smile. 

"I suppose you live in Bos
ton'! "of course asked the Lon
doner. 

'~O, no. I live about one thou
sand miles west of Boston," she 
replied. ' 

"No, you don't 
you Illust Ii ye on 
coast." 

say! 
the 

Then 
Pacific 

-" 0, deal', no. I live over two 
thousand rrllies east of the coast." 

"I beg your pardon," gasped 
;.../the old gentleman, 

'~Yes," repeated t,he young
WOInan with . a smile, "I Ii Y(;: 

about one thousand rniles west 
of Boston and about two thou
sand miles east of. the Pacific 
coast." 

"'1'hon you rnust Ii ve in the 
air," ejaculated the astonished 
Eng-lishman. 

'~Well, not exactly in the air," 
returned t,he Chicagoan; "but 
they do call the place I Ii ve in 
petty windy." 

A MAN is relieved and ga.y when 
he has put his heart int.o hiA 
work and done his best; btl t 
wha.t he has said 01' done other
wise sha.ll give hhn no peace.
R. lV. Elnerson. 

A .MAN'S manners are a lllirror 
in w hieh he shows his likeness to 
the intelligen t observer .-Goethe . 

IN ha.bits gathered by unseen degrees, 
As brooks make rivers, rivers run to seas. 

. -John Dl'yden. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

T..,ADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone lIendlng a sketch and dellcriptlon may 

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whetheri an 
invention 18 probably patentable. Commun ere 
ttonslltrtctly conthlentl&1. Handbook on t:'~ 
'sent free. Oldellt agency for lecurillgJla r:ooive 

Patents taken through .Munn a. CO. 
8peCtdl notCce" without charge. in the 

Sdtntlfic JllRtrlcan. 
A handlomely mustrated weekly. 'La

T 
r"est.~r~ 

culatlon of any .. clentlftc journal. erms. '" 

iaO:titr £OCO:3~~ B~::~:;'IN.Wdt&Oea: 
Branch omce, tD5 F St., Washington, D. C. 




